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The. ollsor of Tiax CRITO Io res onslble for the views expresseti tu Editorial Notes anti
Aiticles, andi for inch only; but tSe etitor Iii fot to be understood as endorsing the. aenti-
monts erpraed la the articles contrubuteti to this journal. Our reader.. are capable of
appr<,ing or tapproving or any part o! nt article or conttntà of the. palier; anti attr
exerchlng due cexe as to what la tu appear in our colanh, ive shalh Icave thse rest to thoir
ntelllgenî judgment.

EDITRIALNOTES.

Itegarding the motion of mr. Blterworth, in Congress, foi a grant te
pay for a free trip through the States for Canadian Mlembers of Parlianient,
the Montreal TVitiless justly observes, Il Hospitality is a good thing, but just
ntighborly relations are better; and until Am'ericans cas atone for their
hostile legislation it %vould be good form for Canadian Members cf
Parliainent te tura a deaf car to this specious ptoposition." We cntirely
agrce with the Witness.

~The henor of the Iledical Profession has been wcell sustained by the
Court Physicians at Vienna in the matter of the death of Prince Rudolf. It
vas repircscnted ta theni, according te the Tives, that every death cornes
fiom. stoppage of blood at the hoani, and that they Nvould be saying nothing
unttue i omilting to stftte the cause, but they flrrnly declined any course
except signing nething or declaring the truth. Trider the circunistances
-heir resolute attitude did thein honor.

The rapid modernization of Jerusaleni has retently attractcd notice.
It s now stattd that a firman bas been granted for the construction of a
railway between Jaffa and the Holy City, and that work will be begun this
month. The influx of traffic and civilization will probably have the efrect cf
deteriorating the spurieus sanctity of many cf the so-calied holy places cf
the City, which nt present appeal te orientai credulity, but which are
palpably cf more than doubtful identity.

The Hlalifax Chamber of Commerce scents te have reallyawakened froni
its long slumber, broken only now and thcn by a spasmodic nightmare of
political brawl, and now ratber reminds ont cf Tennyson's IlDay Dreani"
than of Dr. Watts' IlSluggard." It xieytr raina but it peurs, anxd the>' have
new bent their attention te a number cf important subjects. The leSaw-
dnsî"I question they do flot sec into any derper than thetrest cf us, but
reconmnend a Parliamentary Commission. Ccnîainly saine sort of Commis-
sion weuld stem te be advisablc. The Chainber bas alse rightly taken
cognizance cf the stupid insutllciently-siamped.letter arrangement, and
cvinces some tardy intcrcst in the prnvalont disiegard, of the general
itbitsts of lXevà Scotia.
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There is a opc f originality ini Mr. Cook's resolutien against the
oercive Irish Legislatien of the Imperial Parliament, in setting forth that it
iilitates against Canada by supplyîng fuel te anti.British feeling ini tht
tates. Nevertheless Sir John Macdonald is probably right in cbjecting to
ourt a probable repetition cf tho polite snub administered on the occasion
t a former Home Rule resolution. The coercive policy la, ne doubt, a
tige and miscbievous. blunder, but the Canadian Parliamenit would pro-
îably cnly be again requested te minci its ewn business-at ltast se long
s the present Imperial Mvinistry is in power.

V/e observe in that valuable publication, the St. John Educational Reuiew,
Dr Fcbruary, a notice cf a uew tetboek-"I Palines Temperance Teaching
f Science." Educational influences thus brought te bear on tht mind cf
'outh are pet., c~.ly right and legitimate, and, together with example and
xersuasion, forcibly alluded te by bir. Suniichrast ia a recent remarkably
ble "lBoston Letter" te tlht Chronicle, are tht truc means cf moral reformas,
eot compulser>' legisiatien interfering with individual liberty and responsi-
ility. By these ineans the refornil cf manners has been already more than
isir accemnplishcd. Canada especially has corne te be quoted as the mest
ober cf civilised countries, and instances are familiar te ail observera, cf
lamilies whose young men have grewn up under modem moral influences
Rithout taste for liquor cf any sort.

The continueci convictions of Home Rule Members cf Panlianient are
aiuch te bc regretted, but the convictions themselves not se much as the
prison treatment. For the convictions themselves it may be fairly said that
the Irish menibers andi others persistently and determninedly violate an exust-
ing law, and that it is for obvieus motives their express mole te do se. Mr.
flalfour'stheory is that ne personal distinction shoulti be permitted betweea
one class ef misdemeanant andi another. In theery this is all very well, but,
a,; a mualter cf fact, the culpTits are net felons, and their offences are in reality
political. To refuse te atov; thtm, to wvear their own clothesl and te other-
wvise treat themn as 'clas, is therefore net enly unjust, but extrexnely unwise,
as affording excellent scope for the cultivatien cf sornewhat cheap forms cf
martyrdomn There ia ne end te the ill-effects cf ceercion thua camnied
beyond the bounds cf reason and justice, and it will assuredly, if persisted
in, unsent the Conservative Goveraiment at tht next general el2ction.

Crime has been broughit by English malefactors te a nearer appraach te
a science than it bas, happily, as yct entered i mb the heads of Our more
rough and ready operators te cenceive. Tht Field has an able article on
this subjeet, pointing te tht lash as tit only efficient deterrent where the
definite criniinal pelicy, as in garrotting saine ycars aga, is te increase the
crime in order te minimize tht chances of detectien. Il t is bistorical,"
says the .Field, "lthat the application of tht car in addition to incarceratien
pyomptly altered the vieîvs cf the depredating fraternity on this score,
and garrouing is noiv practically a thing cf tht past." Tht remnarks of tht
Field are mainly directcd te tie calculated operations of burgiars, whose
aichievements have been somewhat prominent cf late, and are paitly apropos
of tht right of the <' burgicti" te take the initiative ia shooting, under the
impression that hesitation may endanger bis cwn life. We only at present
desire te point oui that what bas been found to deter tht violent burglar or
robber will be found equally efficacieus te daunt the ineffable brntality and
dastardliness cf tht outragers of wonien.

The Port Arthur Chamber cf Commerce, in anticipating active operations
during tht prescrnt session on thpt great national desideratuni, tht Sault St.
Marie Canal, regrets that jr will only have a depth cf 17 feet over the
mitre silis, whilc it is unaniniously demanded by an American «WaterwaYs
Convention hcld at the Sault, that tht newv Canal begun on the Americant
side sheuld have a deptht of 2o feet. They aIse contemplate deepening the
lake and river channels between Buffalo, Chicago and Duluth. Large
improenents will bc required in the Canai& of tht St. Lawrence system,
and te tht river and connecting lake channels, before a boat drawinlg 14 feet
can be talcen from tht Lakes te Montrcal rhrough our own waterways, and
aithol contracts have been ]et for a portion cf these vital enlargemerits, tho
Beauharnois Canal imprevement remnail.s in abeyance, partly, it la saici,
bccause it is undecidcd whethtr it would net ho preferable te construct a
new Canal. Meanwbile a depth cf 14 feet means the passage cf vessels
lcaded %vith 2000 tons cf grain, while a deptb cf 20 feet nicas the passage
of craft loadeti with between S000 andi 4000 tons. It is earnestly te be
boped that tht Gevemrnent will net commît itsclf te tht poaay-wise-and-
peund-foolish policy cf shirking the construction cf an efficient depth in the
firar instance. Thé welfayc et the whole grain trate cf tht great North Wqst
may bc jeopardised by Nyant cf courage ia this instslcç.
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WVriters are îîredicting the marvels ai an IlAluiiintum Âge." Divcsted
ai flan'] fancy il is claimed for Aluininuin that ita weighit is oilly a third that
ai iran, witli equal, or greater, tensile strength, that it is even mare tire-
proof', that il does nal ru8t, an'] is moto ductible. If these conditions exist
ta the extent assumre'], and If the mectal bc producible in sufficient quantity-
ivhich, as it us said ta be extractable froni day, is probable-an'] at a wvonk-
able cost, no doi its future possibilities are immense.

.There lias ai course been considenable discussion ai the trenchent attack
on Prince flisniarck publishe'] in the L'untrfiporarýi, R<'viei. l'ie Germati
press wis prompt ta saddle il on Sir Noreli b1cKenzie, tvho, Ilowever,
emphatically denics ill knowledge oi it. A Londan correspondent ai the
Nottinghiam Dailil .Ecpr<'s, whio appears bo have given il a careful an']
intelligent study, finds in it strong an'] consistent characteristics of Mr. Stea']
ai the l'aill21ali Gazette, a îhicory by no means improbable. Whlosoeven
tvas the author he coul'] have had but little thoughit of the delicate position
ai the Empeness Fredorick, wvhose 'l<consternation and] annayance " are said
ta be great. No ane in Engluind imagines for an instant that that Lady
either wroîe or inspired il, but in~ Germany, where she has nîany malignant
enemies, il is likely enough ta bce extensively ascribed ta lier.

Wben in December, 1887, we notice'] the theory ai Mr. Norman Lockyer,
that the immediate antecedent condition ai the sun an'] planets was flot a
gaz, but swarms ai meteorites, Nwe venture'] the opinion that tbis hypothesis
anly set back the pnimeval condition another step, considering it probable
that the racteorites were themselves the praduct ai gaseous nebuhe, whethcr
directly or in a mare or less removed degnee. As we partly anticipate'], a
tendency is now manifeste'] ta bring together LaPace<s hypothesis ai a
rotary mass ai gascons malter throwing off rings wbich becanie planets, an']
Mr. Lackyer's theory af meteonites, which, it is sai'], his reseanches have
now rèndere'] almost a certainty. Professor G. Il. Darwin now suggests
that tbe collisions oi niateoric stanes may play the saine part as the collisions
ai gassous moiecules in ordinary air, an'] that in this manner a gascous
character may lie imparted ta a celestial nebula. There is much apparent
pnobability fa this conjecture, and it seenis ta mark a decided step ai thought
an Ibis grand subject.

The most plausible, and indcc' the only, justification af the Upper
Hanses is their suppose'] uîility as checks on hasty legislalion. Ontario
gels on tlerably well without one, and], if we consider the nature af a gond
deal ai the legislation ai Nova Scotia, it would appear that we rnight gel on
just as well here under the like conditions. Any one wbo shoul'] lurn
aven the Acts ai the Nova Scotia legislature for the last few years migbt be
surpr!se'] at the large proportion ai them that arc mere amendments afiprcv-
iously exisling statutes. rhat is strang prinia facie evidence ai crude and
ill-considere'] legisiation in tlic beginning, the amouni ai îvhich aught ta bie,
at least ta some extent, kepi down by the legitimato action ai the Council.
As a malter ai fact there ore irrepressible membens who bring down ta the
assembly new buis aimost literally by scores during the session, most pnob-
abiy in order that, an their ncturn ta admiring an'] discriminating
constituencieB, Ihere may bie a dite epbipany ai thein pretennatui-al nmental and
moral activiîy, and ai the zeal ior their cauntry's gond ivith whiclî they are
consume'].

The Charlottetown Palrit ai the i Sîh tilt., quates the H-alifax Cliroiticle
as follows :-Il XI has been one ai tihe most extraor]mnany incidents ai aur
protection craze that the farmeis ai the country coul'] neyer lie made ta
comprehend how they were systematically robbed ta suit the selfisb purposes
ai a small manufacîuring commnnity." If the description of aur Manu-
facturing Industries as '< a sinali camimunity " were not too palpably absurd
ta have the sligblest weigbt, fi might be stigmatized as taIse and unjust.
The IlIndustril " n'lurnis ai the CR:irc alone fi rnish a sufficient retutation
ai a ciap-trap generality assumed ta altraci th,- tFrming vote. It toui']
appear, however, tram the failure ta make the tanîsuers Il<comprehen', that
tbey are not ta bie caught by s0 àhallow a nieasure ai chaff. The braad tact
is, as intelligent tarmers well know, a country is iniperteci in develapmont
which does flot embrace a)] interests. Far from clashing, these interests are
mutually profitable, an'] the Lilieral press will neyer command the confidence
ai the -,ountry until il cesses ta belitîle any ai ils constituent parts andl ta
endeavor ta raise class antagonism.

The Postal Departmient shoul'] assume the express business ai the country,
as lias Germany, an'] as the United States propose shortly ']oing. The Ger-
man plan ils as follows :-Packages are taken change ai by the Post Office
an'] iorwarncd %vitli il:, greatest possible dispatch ta tîseir destination. For
a snîall prenîium their value is insured by the goverrnient, so Ihat tIse sender
is protectt'] iii case ai the goods being lost in any %vay. If they:are- such
goods as wauld withl us be sent c. a. d]., tle sender, an making aut duplicate
itemize'] bis, tti a satatemeuit ai thecir correctnesns on a prescnibe] torai,
tvill be imimediately paf'] go per cent ai the face ai the bis. On the
delivery aof the gonds they are praoîerly checked by the blls in the presence
ai the postal agent who collects paymient for themn. If ail is niglit the sender
neceives the i o per cent. that had been retaine']. If the ad']ressee refuses la
accept the gonds bofore the package is apene'] it is netunne'] ta the senden
%viîo, hotvover, fonfeits the to pet cent. Tîsere is no difficulty in the maniage-
nient ai tlîis system, the revenue us increased, and] the public is greatly
accammodate] ait very tain rates.

The Italian Gaverniment is %vise fn placing the excavations nequired. in
the improveinents in Rame unden thie strict supervision ai anc ai the finst
archceologists ai Europe. IlSince," says Rodolto Lanciani, "lit is impossible
!a tunn up a hauudful of earth wit haut coming upon sanie unexpecte'] fln', fi
is easy ta understan'] what an amouait ai discoveries must lie made by turn-
f ng np 270,000,000 cubic ted." The relics ai the great past are, ia tact,
almosi cauntless, consisting ai marbie columns, statues, sacopagi, works un
bronze, gai'], fvory, enarnel, glass, copper, etc, an'] aven 36,000 coins. A
necropolis aider than the walis ai Servius Tullius bas been discoverêd, the
pavement ai the Sacra Via lai'] bare, the great batbs ai Caracalla, the palace
ai the Cusars, an'], mosi inîeresting ai aIl, the beautiful temple and] home
of the Vestal Vugins, have been expose'] ta vicw, an'] Signer Lanciani bas
made the wonl'] bis debtor by publishing an inlensely intenesting record ai
his work-Ancieni Rame in the Ligbî ai Recent fliscoveries. At present
it seems ta be a higli pnice'] volume-$ 6- (Hutou, Miffin & Ca., Boston
an'] New York) but it is ta lie hope'] thai a cheaper editioa may lie forth-
coming ai no veny distant date.

Professor Huxley has contribute'] ta the Niîeleeiiu. Oentury, a nemank-
able article on -1 Agnosticism,"1 panîly contnavensial but largely autobiograpb-
icai, in which he draws up bis cneed an'] explains bow ho came by il. i
']oe8 not concern us ta analyze Protessor Euxley's opinions, but eveny anc
knows the formuidable weighî an'] temper ai the blade wiel']ed by probably
the keenest an'] cleanesi intellect in Englan'], il nat in Europe, gified as it is
witb a phenamnenal lucidity an'] calmness ai expression. IL is nat, owever
we believe, very genenally known that Huxley is himself the creator ai the
coriprehensive and .ppropriate term "Agnostic." Tis in what he says about
il. Speaking ai bis jaining the Metaphysical Society ait a lime wben he ha']
come ta the conclusion that the only position inii hich be coul'] daimi a
stand îvai ireedom of lhought, he continues: IlMost ai niy co!!eagues wvere
-ists ai ona sort on another. I, who tvas a man %vitbout a rag ai a label ta
caver mnyseli %vith, felt like the tox wlio lia'] lost bis tai. Sa I took tbougbî
an'] invente'] what I conceive'] ta bie the appropniate titre ai ' agnastic.' XI
came iat my bea'] as suggestively antithetic ta the ' gnostic ' of Church bis.
tory, who proicssed ta know sa much about the very things ai wbicb I was
ignorant, an'] I taok the earliest appantunity ai panading it ai aur society, ta
shore that I, 100, lia'] a taau like the other toxes. Ta my great satisfaction
the lerm took." It may bc added that tho great professor utterly scouts
Positivism as a substitute tor Chrisîianiîy, an'] nemarks that Il i s the gior),
ai Judaismn an'] ai Christianity ta have proclaime'], througb ail their abliera-
lions" certain "leternal venutes," if one nay still use s0 hackneyed, yet still
expressive, r' lerm.

The dies tram îvbicb the postage stamps ai Canada are 8truck are the
saine that tvere introduce'] shartiy atten thecse provinces wene contederate']
in 1867. We do not know ai a single instance whene a civilize'] country
has so long netaine'] the samne style ai ctamps. There are unany reasons for
which the curreni issue ofiCanadian stamps is objectianable. The principal
are that the design is antiquated. The central figure is a medaion af
Hier Majesty as she appeare'] as a young wornan, somte fifty years ago. It
does nir r at ail resembie ber as she now fs-a person who bas fan passe'] the
menidian ai ber lite. The English people have long givea practical recog-

"It s rtrehin," sys hatwel-knon, oun an graefu wrternition of tbis tact in that their coins and starnps bear the portrait of Queen
It i reresing" sas tat ellknow, sundandgracfulivrterVictoria as she now is, and it is incoxnprchensible that one of the most pro-

Fidclis <Miss Machar), in the Caiîadian Educaiwnal Monthiy, (Toronto), gressive of Britain's colonies does not advance with the times and prescrnt on
Ilto turn from the curiously artificial book uf Dr. Alex. Bain, af Aberdeen its stamps a truer portrait of thc Queen and Emprees. Aside frara this there
University, on the teacLing uf English Litcrature, ta an admirable presen- is no reason that the portrait of the Sovereign should adfora aIl our stamps.
tation af the truc principles af - he Teaching of EDglish,' ,,iven by Prof. jThere «-re abundant precedents for the adoption of original and local designs.
Roberts in. the New Y'ork C'hristian Uiawni" Professor Roberts, with Ail the modern stamps of the varlous Australian colonies show views of thcîr
characteristic grasp and brcadth, starts wîîh the common sense principle principal cities, bays, etc. Even the latest issue of Newfoundland halWcent
that '* ail vital teacbing of English, v%îîh culture and cr.lightencd citizcnship jstampe gives a good engraving of the head of a fine Newfoundland dog

for ts bjet, mst e cnveyd trouh the literature af the language." jThe Cape Colony stamps show local views. Hawaiaa stamps show the city
The purposes ta be sccured he classes under thrce unexcelitionable heads . and harbor af Hlonolulu, and their tamous volcano. Numerous other instances
IlFir8t, the discipline of the faculties, or mental calisthenics 0 * rnIl1 ight be deduced of the trend af modemn thought or tante in this direction.
second, the power ai effective expression in ivrittcn or spaken words, and Canada naturally de8ires to bie distinctive, and '.o attract immigrants. No
third, culture, intcllectuail and moral." We are compellcd ta confine out better means could be devised for advertising ibis country as fi is than te
rcmarks ta thc mrest headinlga uf tho quutatwns gi,.cn by Fidclis, and] have issue stamps illustrativc of us8 localities. The hall cent, i cent, 2 cent an.l
anly space for thc soun'] remnark that -- ntimaý.y with the most pcriect three cent stamps should show vicws, ai say, Winnipeg, Hamilton an'] Lon.
models ai lîîerary excellence is the best lhîerary master." Fidelis adds ta dan, or Niagara, respcctively. The 5 cent stamp might show Halifax City
the debt awed her by Canadian Literature and] Educatioa in giving additional and] harbor. The view of Quebec would look well on the --o cent, and] that
promiuence ta Proiessor Roberts' bni but suggestive treatise, and iL may ai Montreal an the iS cent stamps. If stamps ai larger v alues should lis
bc borne in min'] that no Canadian writcr is botter fitucd ta form a soun'] decide'] upon ailier local scenes would show ta advantage-as St. John,

judgmcnt . fCharlottetown, etc,
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Amon nover sceins te value his bat se highly as ho dotis Nwhen n frisky
Maorch ivind keeps il roffing alongr the 8ideosslk just about threo feet ini front
of him.

Ethel (eontering paylor)-O, Aggio, se glad te sec you: (They kiss.)
MWhy, yeu are ongaged to 6e niarried 1 Aggie-Hotw do yen knoiw 1 Ethel-
I can tell by the way you kiss.

Elderly Mashor (who can't sels that his attentions are unwlcoie)-I'm
saure you're fend of mnusic ! Persccutod Fair One (pettily)-Oh-yes-
very-wban it puts a stop te conversation.

Leap Year is gene, toc. Miss Kotchion-"l Did you kneck at tho door
ivhen yen carne to-night, George ?" Mr. Tumablety-"« Yes, Amy ; ivhy do
yen ask 7" iNiss 1K"etchon, shyly-"' 1 thoughit perhaps yen had corne with a
ring."

A poot rolative lias been unfolding tb the ricli bautker a liatreving story
of bi% mi.tery ; the rich banker rings for hi$ servant, andiwt tcai-s in bis
voice, svý's. - lYacoub, dot iniscrablo îvretch breaksý mine hesatt rit his
droubles; if 1 tisien unto Ilini sorne more, lio will geL solne luonQy from nue,
aure 1 Put hlmi eut, Yacoub, put liir eut quick, beforo I make sncb a foot
of nie."

Tho olectrie storage systemn is ovidentiy a succese as far as oxperience
shows iii relation te street-railway linos. Asnong oth,)r instances ene conter,
te us of the Omnibus Company of Paris. Carniages aro rnn by this cern.
pany' froni tho Arc de Triomphe to Curbavoie, a distance ef tivo Mile.
Evich of Ibuo forewheels cf a car iii Inoved by a %eparata dynamro, controllcd
by the driver. Tho speod nttained la sosneult greater thaï, that cf herse
propulsion, and the goner3t operation is satisfactory.

sîimas, 1-0O
'vlen Lauu ly a ie 51. ql eli

FIist inen Ivas s1ear, ii 0jite mu:slin iinkflowf
AndI po one coul,! sarc him a %hirs.

tint thinig% Ini our dal arc hctuer by fat,
And wc 11t cIn mcore genial limes :

For wve, na hîn t he fuîner$ of war,
Are glrîng ine slirt for I*st' I>mals 1

MS glinicest îIlaetial. and Value niois rare,
'VitIi fin c worlc front wristbatàd to collat

Att tie tet Ilu the land uu..h a Faftlfeft milrht wear,
i hot.gilite price of it*i ON1 r. A I)> AR

illîe whzite shirts for a dollar
1 liueaed sm fo1.s houer-

or wau Il tihe soine of the scoffier
.. -bhut Clayton k Snt5
Arc the 0SLV OflCS

In tihe cuit> wso miake tht, great offert1

N.l3.-UILAUNI)EREI> FINE IVIIITC SIIIRTi'* «D. 76 ~c.

Aîs wîit(0 IROMANGY.
Iuiwta l sco in your hiatud, pretty mnald,

TIhîat Sali, of tho friture tormtell 1
ntt %wolihorfîst volineof faithLli 1rety unatt,

'ri) tie eyo.tigt puuruuîuetlî (tti w1~.
Thug 8)nkû -thOUG L sdtît lin liînsty icuow

'rite ilenititi of Cli l ttl itis :
)lut tliî .uch I know-it wuwhîiter tltat 9unow,
'r-t itihnd thiat Iny usstieSt iii mine.

Il wns syhiter than aVow ; and per1îapIt 1 iniglit pssy
It v soufte 1 dcgmiees wvaraer, as %voit

And I gazett nt Its linca s n at,,illotii way,
As I ilinuhe lit a story ta tell.

'L'iîercas a wvoliderfîut lenti n thiq fair littho hansi,
Qustm tl " buit tiîcrp's princilpyi thii '*-.
or ancIl a telupitation, hîow confit I %wtltstndi

Ands1 i lied ft ail Up with a kiss.
lLsOrOWas% 111110 in that lionS, I'vo gond rcesoii to kiiniv,

llsiiilig leartied to iny laatisg regret ,
For thîta circursustance làieiuihs.tk soune thrce ttrty» agll,

Ans i y oatr'i a briglit crinison yct.
-John Il f,,,os li once (s IVCÀ.

One grent, trouble with those who go to the bid i8 that ttuey setdota think
of ptoviding thomives with a return ticket.

A scionti8l; says a waap rnay bc pickod up if it is doua quietij>. Yos jit
le when the uvasp la laid down again that the noise begins.

A Sundaty-sulool boy, upon being oaked what made the tower of Pisa lean,
repiied: -'I Bec-iu8e of the famine in the land."

119 HO0LLIS zTP1EETs 11LIFAIZ 17T. S.
In thia Celloe thc course ef 8tudy is IlitACTICAld, as wvoll as Theor-

eticai1. The Studcnt-s out as itUYEI<S. SELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, BOOK ICEEPEIlS AŽNI> AeCJUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPERAIONS. The Baink Bills and Marchandise are
AETIJÂLLY lISE», snd the transactions are just lis lcgitiunate and
bona-fsde na in axny Mercantile, 11anking or Business Honse.

Young Men who waift a STAUT 1 N BUSINESS LIFE ahoutd corne and
get itl bore. Sund for circular.

_b"E? -P.E & w E-: i ? CWO1__
Principals and Proprietors.-

PIANOS &ORGftiS.
By the Grleatest and Best M1akers.
SPECIIAL INDUCEMENTS TIS~ MONTE[ TO

REDUGE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'TFAIL TO C3ALI, OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Crowly iras a chipiinz-o. lie wvas an intoresting feattira at a zoological IJ ~t ~ '
znuseum, and his hulnan traits offpred niuch anuuseinont. te visites-a. Il(.
died a fewv ionths lige, and his brain lias been exatnined by Dr. Spitzkn,
who finda that ih %voighs less th-in one-third 'hat (if a *lunian braie, but inlu 2 N 23 H LI T ETH LF X .S
thic course of the oxainination hie mi-le aus impourtant dîscovery. At the 11~ D 13 H L S SR EH LFX .8
fluor of the fonrth ventricle in intelligent lporons thora are what are cillcd Audi*
tory atreaks, wiîich are supposed te have something te do %vith heaiig nnd the'.~
pnwer te distin-guish the difforont wordss9 of a lai)3uago, and un the brain of M ESNOA CTA
thîs chipanzcc wero found faint white 8treaks in this area-a fadt more
Yeinarkablo wvhcn iL is borne in mind that in deaf mutes these anditory MANUFACT U RERS AND BIJILDERS
atreaks are Bet tei bo feund. 10000:m mlliz :: wjýTS COr

PnorEssen FLoWEti ON PvoMîn.-PYgtiPs eXigt, but they 91c net very
swali. That scems tu bu the first deduction froni thn lepturo on the eubject .;*---C

Rivon by Professer Fluwor on the IOth ult., at thn Lendon Tustitution. '

The Rmalest knoiwn race, le Boys, sire somae Negrops living rsmorsg 'hc uther da V
Nogrees of Central .Afnîca, one trîbo o! whonm, canilod AI.-kas, dtwell on the .c> . .

ireat of Lake Nynuz:i. Tho mon and women of this tribrt. who have been .

sorti by many travellcrs, are only four feot high Thny litre by themaclves,
in separate cohumunities, andi may very %voit be thse Pygmiit, oCtM.Oc
who get their information fronu Phoencan saiors. givon. like anI Asiatica, tu ':Wiflr~i a t .

oxagg-iration The proîcasur advises explorars to silsdy carelully the J
habita, languago, &c., o! thi8 race; and lie might have nidea Olint they C-5~ ~::~-
ahonisi look out for tho boues of fossîl birds. The tiraffition about t1se
croups must bave bosi a basîs of 6ome kxnd ; ansd the gig'tnh:P bird, thec roc*
of Arabiian ingena, wvhich certainly oxustod iD Mwdngssse-r xvithin thse cý
historie r-ptiod, naay Lave retronted theo fronu tho Contitnxt -,or tlue 1Fýg.
miea nuay have livea1 in tho desert andi hunted the ositiich, îvhich flghtý IlCABINET TRIM FIIH"for Dwéllanbq, Druug Stores, Offices. ôe.
!urlously ini dying. SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHIJBCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

Vtu DirrîcuLTY ixaiser n tsslsicg t'aSl Livcr Oil as entircly overconie un BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC,
;esutt*o Esngaijouo utCd Luver Vil and Hiypophoqpltites It ila <apalatuab MtiZ&, ands the ar i 1knso ules aeil
mort valual>lo remody that hms oecr been producéd for tise cure ci Constinption, Mcesu ianufacturers of aùd Duealers inI al. kina fBiarMtra
and Waalting Iuiscasoas. Do net fait to try it, Pîut îup in 50e. anS $1 site. zw SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -4
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subsoribere remitting, Monei, cither direct to the offio or thrcuah Agents, will find

81 raccipt for t, ftrnount Inclooed in their rîext plier. Adf rernittances shiotld bc int.de
payable te A. M. Fraser.

Thoso who 'wish to socuro ploagant ,,nd profitable readlng matter for tho wiater oven.
Ings ahould tuito aur excep~tional offer which appears on linge 115. For 82.150 ln cuit we
undcrtake ta, &end TUEm CnITIC ta an y ubsoriber ftr ane ycar, auppllylnig hilnî ln addition
wlth ninety.aeven ni the, inost rcadalo n! readale books. Thotic wîo, are renewling their
subacriptions, as weli as now mibscribers. should tjkc advantagc of this oiTer.

A movenient is on foot in Vancouver, Bl. C., to build a $25.000 summer
liotel.

A post-office was establishcd at Buckfield, Queens County, early last
nionth.

rhe shilp Rh ine belonging to Shubaci Dimiock of Windsor, was destroycd
by lire at Ternune reccntîy.

Thc steamer Yarmouth will begin hcer trips to Boston this niontb, leaving
Yarnmouth cvery Saturday nighit.

The local election ini Albert C0. N. B., resulted in the rc.clection of Mr.
Emmerson by an increased majority.

The people of Stellarton are moving in thc direction of taking a vote
on the towns' incorporation question.

Moncton is agitating for a Sumnier Carnival. Halifax must look alive
and bring ail its superior attractions ta the fore.

The cable company ernployecs at Canso have organized a brass band,
with Mr. A. G. Winterbothamn as band master.

One town, elgbt counties in Ontario, and ane in Nova Scotia, will vote
on the repeal of the Scott Act bctween tbe ist and 4th April.

Mrs. Margaret Minard, wvho recently died at Yarmouth, was zoo years
and 3 days old. Her two grandfathers lived over 100, years.

The Stormont cotton nis at Cornwall, Ont., have been shut down for
an indefluite period. Four hundred bands are out of employment.

The Digby Courier complains IlNoarly every town in the province,
whether large or small, oxcept this, bas 8ome kind of a xnanufactory."

Mrs. Sawyer's recsrdence on Inglis street was totally destroyed by fire on
Sunday last. The loss is about 88,ooo, fully insured in the Guardian.

Sýir John MacDonald has sssumed the management of the Department
ul Raiiways and GancL., wing tu the seriaus illness af Hon. J. H. Pope.

There arc 157 prisoners in the D)orchester Penitentiary, only ane of
whom is a woçaa, the female prisoners in almost.every case beiDg sent to
Kingston, Ont.

Tife 8treet Crnival tcek npace in St. Johln this Week. _Ec;rSic i-c
were issued fromn ail booking st Ions in N. B., on the 27th uit., good ta
return until the 2nd inst.

Town Clerk Rupert Cunninghanm of Antigonish has been inspecting the
baaks kept by tht town clerk of Dartmouth, wbich are said ta be the best of
their kind in the Province.

The Rev. Eobert Laing is rnaking an appeal in behalf of the Halifax
Ladies' College, whieh is crowded and needs to be enlarged to rmeet the
Increased nurnber of pupits.

A new school building which cost Si o,ooo was apcned in Springhill on
thse 215t uit. The wvork of erecting it began last JuIy, thse cantractore bcing
Messrs Higgs Bras.. of River Philip.

About 2000 loads of snow arc daily removed tram the streets of Mon-
treal by the Road Department, which bas 200 carts continually going,
niaking an an average ten trips a day.

The S. S. Henry IV. bas been cngaged ta take the place of the Esme,
wbich was wrecked an Barrington Head a fcw weeks ago. Sho wiIl load at
Annapolis for London an thse zoth inst.

Imperial Federation is being discussed in many «Upper Province chies,
and thse Jesuits' bill is taking up a large share of public attention. Thse
agitation on the subject bas not yct subsided.

It will be learned with gencral regret that Mr. J. Taillon Lesperance, the
well known poet and author, has been stricken with so severe a mental
affection as ta require placing under restraint.

The demands upon the accommodation of the Parliament buildings are
increasing to such an extent that the Governuient have in contemplation the
building of a new wing tramn thse northi-west corner.

In anticipation of thc repeal of the Scott Act, thse town of Stratford, Ont,
has by vote Of 197 ta 164 adoptcd a "lhigh license " byc-law. This byc.law
places tavern licenses at $400, shop at S300 and saloon at Z6oo.

A suit for 84000 damages hab been brougbt against Madame Albani for
breacis of contract with M.Nr J. F. Thompson, in 1384, ta sing in Taronto and
Duffao. Madame Albani has instructed lier coundel ta dcfcnd ber.

General Laurie bas received a communication tram England stating that
tise Rayai Huniane Society had awarded tise silver medai tu Daniel Hunt af
Halifax, recently seriouly injured in rescuing a man tramn drowning.

The Cumiberland Coal and Railway Ca. have failed ta secure the Grand
Trunk coal cantract tisis year. An Anicrican Company wiso could obtain low
rates of treight and in cansequence could tender low, secured the contract.

Inspector Lowry, when looking tisrough a trunk which had cane in by a
western train to St. John, was startled ta find a collection ot isuman bones,
ezch anc wrappcd in paper. A number of medical works were contained
in tise samne truck, whiich wauld point tu tise conclusion that thuse mortal
remains might bc thse property af a veritablc I saw-boncs,"

The Grand Trunk express train went over an embankment at St. George's,
Ont., an Wecdn.csday. Ten passengers wcrc killed and many waunded.

The second performance by tise Amateur Dramatie Club takes place on
Maonday and Tuesday next, when "lA Wondcrful Waoman " ivill be put an
the boards, fahlowed by the farce Il oots nt tise Swan."

A Miontreal notary namned Valiquette bas swindled bis clients and bis
sisters out of several thousands of dollars, and departed with thse proceeds.
He %vas a shining light ini society, but for the past twa years bas been living
a dissolute life.

The town of Dartmiouth is advertising for 25,650 feet af water pipe and
110,435 feet oftsewer pipe. Thse people af Dartmnouth ncarly ail are in favor
of baving thc watcr supply, but many of thern do not recognize thse necessity
of having sewers.

At a meeting of the directors of thse praposed Toronto Sciool of Art, il
was decided ta formn an Art Association, ta include ail tise variaus arganiza-
tions in connection svith art now existing in that city, and ta build a picture
gallery and art scisool.

On Sunday, x7 th uit., St. james Chnich ait Malsant Bay was consecrated
by Bishop Courtney, assisted by the Rectar, Rev. W. II. Snyder, and Rev.
E. A. Harris. In thse cvening thse rite of confirmation was administered ta
a large number of persans.

The curling rink at Caniphelîton, N. B., collapscd anc day last week.
The players and spectators miade a rush for tise doors wisen they heard the
roof cracking, and gat out juet in tume. The wcigist af snow an the roof
was thse cause of the catastrophe.

Sinaîl-pox bas miade its appearance in Fingail, Ont. Many peaple rire
suffering fromi tise discase and twa deatbs have resulted. The Board of
Ilealth have deicided to close the churches, sclioois and skatixi rinks, and
also ta enfonce compulsory vaccination.

The aId and favorably known fiote Aima at Yarmouth, bas been coin-
pletely transformed by Mr. T. B. flanc, and will now be known as the

Queen." With increased accommodation and an excellent table the
"Qucen" should enjay a large sisare of patronage.

A bill bars been introduced in tise Dominion Parliament providing that any
company or individJual awning a building in wisich there is an elevator,
mnust provide on eacb floor an automatic guard or gate ta tise sisaft. In tbe
case of negligence of tise matter, penalties are ta be imposed.

Very complimcntary critiques upon Volume VI. ofaur Histonical Society's3
Collections bave appeared in first-class Anienican periodicals, including Thie
.Nation qi 2'ha C',z~ vf4~-~ Ars~y Th lter magazine
awards the palm, in point of interest, ta Mr. J. J. Stewart!s paper on IlEanly
Journalismn in Nova Scotia.I'

The Nova Scotia curling clubs played tiseir bonspiel games at New
Glasgow on Tisursday and Friday last. New Glasgow deteated Haifax,
Antiganisis defeated New Glasgow, Pictou defeated Truro, and Pictou
defeated Antigonisis, thus leaving tise Pictou men ta play tise New
Brunswick winncrs for thse cup.

One Sunday lately when leaving tise churcises tise people of Moncton
witnessed the sigist of five drunken men reeling along tise street. Tise Scott
Act is supposed ta be in farce there, but it wauld be well for ti respecta-
bility aftie town- tisat it sbould remedy tbis state af things. Drunkenneas
is always disgraceful, but it is doubly £0 on tise Sabbatb day.

Tise Nova Scotia Power Company is a new corporation tisat wiIl supply
electric niorors for ruoning machinery ot alinost every description, front a
sewing machine ta a street car, if the latter niay be called a machine. A
charter iz. ta be spplied for during tise present session of the local Legislature
as broader powers than can be gaI tramn the joint Stock Companies act, are
desired.

Tise Chamber of Commerce met on lust Monday afternoon, and considered a
number of ruatters of importance ta tise business interests of tbis city and
Province. An invitation isad bisen raceived from, tise Mayor cf St. John,
N. B., ta tise President ta be present at a meeting iseld tisere an tise 2lst
ultimso, ta consider resolutions in support cf tise "ltruc Canadian policy of
granting a sub6idy for a fast Atlantic mail and freigist service, terminsting
bath winter and summrer at Cenadion ports." Tise pressident was unable to
attend, but issd sent a rcply expnessing tise warat sympatisy witis tise
abject of thse meeting. Tise Quebec Bridge Company asked tise support of tise
Chambor in unging tise.Dominion Government to bridge tise St. Lawrence
near Quebec. In reply a copy cf a previaus resolutiun supportiisg tise pro-
jcct iras sent. Atter saine discussion a resolution iras carried deprecating
tise enfoncement proposed by tise Deparîment cf Marine and Fisiseries, cf
certain clauses relating ta "sawdust " in tise Act for tise protection cf navi-
gable streams, sud in tise rFiiseries Act." Tise question cf addressing tise
City Council on tise subject af taxing inercisandisa consigned ta Halifax for
sale at public auction iras reterred ta a committee, after inicis a resolution
was passed in favar of collccting an delivery tisa deficiency an underastmped
lettor8, and tis eostablisisment of a dead latter office in tisis city. Tise chain.
bor deprecated tise confusion inta inicis tise coaI trade cf Nova.Scotia bas
been thrown by tise recent increaso cf rates cf freigist, and -pnotested againet
sucis inecases under any temporary diminution an tise revenue of tise I. C.
R., on staple productions, and deaîred tist tise mining industries of Nova
Scotia be accordod loir rates. It wae tison retiolved tisat an increase in tise
duty un flour would be detrimental tu tise intorat8 o atie Maritimu Provin-
ces. We are plcssed ta sec tise cisamber doing some useful work. Hau tise
partial formation of ýl4Q 4oWi 14orçhaqýtý Asquçiatjqu çqsoqJ thq 914 QnQ Wq
ýr&ko u?
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The Nicaraguan Canal billhall beca signcd by the President.
The following arc ta bc admitted as States of the Union, WVashington,

Montana, North Dakota and South Dakota.
List Friday was the anniversary of Nashington's birîhday, and ivas gen

erally observcd as a public holiday in the United States.
A tunnel on the Cincinatti Southern railroad is on lire. A collision of

trains in the tunnel, by which a large tank of oit was broken and set firc to,
ie the cause of the accident. The loss tu, the rond will bc over 8300,000,

ae II2S0 feet of the tunnel will have ta be rebuilt.
A serious accident occurred on the European and North American rail-

way, at Boyd's mills, near Kingsnian, Maine, un Saturday la8t. The train
ran oflfa sivitch which had been carelessly left open. None of the passen-

ges were injured, but the fireman and two mail agents were killed. Mfr.
C.!. Fielding of Halifax was one of the pasaengers and had a thrilling cih

experience. _____________

Lord Ailesbury and bis wife have becomoe rcconciled.
The Imperial Governinent is going ta dovote Lx 2,000,000 ta the national a

defences. h

Four German ironclads have been ordered Io sait from Gcnoa for Samoa ,
immediately.

Tle new French ministry, of which M. Tiraid is Premier, is coldly Vu
regarded by the Paris Press.

The condition of affairs in Hayti ie improving and the rebels are expected c
ta submit ta Leihime itnmediately. h<

Prince Bismarck is credited with the belief that the French crisis will
result in the accession to power of Boulanger.o

It is denied that Mr. Parnell is in a weak state of bealth ; st aIl events a
lie will probably feel ail tho better for Pîggott's confession.

Prince Alexander of Battenburg has consoled himseif for the loss of his
Princess by marrying Mlle. Marie Loisinger, an opera singer.

Ruinai 'r again p revalent of the recurrence of the Emperoi William'a
car-ache trouble, which ia said ta necessitate tbe use of rnorphia.

At a meeting of Parnellites on the 2rat uit., it was. decided that a bill
deahing with the treatmeut of Irish political prisoners should be givei.
precedence. 1

Mach anxiety is felt at Zanzibar regarding the fate of the missionariesi
recently captared by the insurgeaIs, no news having been received of theni
since they were taken nrisçnners.

Piggott has confessed that the letters on wbich the Villes relied are for-
geries. The despicable creature, perjurer and forgerer, bas disappeared. A
warrant bas been issued for his arrest.

Sanie o! the tenants on the Gladstone estates have been evicted becaust
they did not pay their rent. It is Mr. Herbert Gladstone who did it, and
bis excuse is tbat tbey are Ènglisb, not Irish ; Mr. Gladstone pére appioves
bis son's action.

A large nuraber of laborers have beta dischargcd froni the Panamna Canal
'works. The majority bave gone to the West ladies, Costa Rica, and Chili.
A~ few hundrcd men are stili employcd and. total suspension of work is not
expcctcd until the middle o! this monîli.

It is reportcd that Sagallo, where the Atchinoif expedition had settled,
has been bornbarded by a French cruiser commanded by AdmiraI Aabry.
Fivo members of the expedition were wounded and others were captared
and imprisoned. The cause of the boimbardmnent ivas the refusai of Atchinoif
t0 lowor the Russian flag.

The Imperial Parliamenit opened on the 218t Of Fiebruary. A meaiuîrc
ta restoro tho gold coinage to a satisfactory condition ie among those profi-
ised, as well as nieasures respecting the developiient of the materiai
resources o! Ireland. It is expected to be a stormy Session, anid the Irish
actions of the Goverrament, will bc closely watched. It is donied that friendîy
relations betwcen Great Britain and the Un;ted States have been interrupted
by the Sackv'ille incident.

An vicE TO MoTrins.-Arci you disturbed at night and broken of your rest L'y a tick
child suîierf* and c Inf %%,th pn of Cnttin,- Tceth 1 If so, soc nt once an e
bot.tle of! M 'Wiiis 0W Soothinj; S>rup," for Children Toetlîing. lts value is idcaglcul-
able. It will rettove the poor ltie aufferer bxsmediately. Depend upon it inothers;
tlsere 13 no mntaic about it. It cures Dysentery and Diarrhoea, rogulates tho Stornach
and I3owols, cures WiVid Colic, softens Vieo Gunis. reducc Irigasmntion, and givc tono
and encrgy totho whole system. ««Mrs. Winslow's Soothting Syrup"' for children teethîni
ta pleauaxt o te tante, sand in the prescription of one of the oldest and beat female physi
clients and nurses in the Ulnited States, and in for sale by ail druggists througbout the
warid. Price, 25) cente a boulte.
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OPEN FOR TENDER n

'O'ati1 satur.ay, the A
ath Da.yof xoar.oh, lace9
rENDERS arc lnvlttd by the undsincad for

= srhae of &Il or se y of the untlîrmentioned
spiIn the City of h alitax, vil

IlJubIilee.", Ths

Thar extensive property, froeiing on QuispooL A
il JUodLas IleAus neit the Niorth WVcst mrn,
,own as «Jubilie," wlih large double dwellirAg
uss, contaiising Ina il iii racine beildes kitcheas,
ilars, etc. ; ail le good otder, and with extensive
Xtiezaccmmodation. Thse lîropcrty Compries Il
ail abois 15 arres Tenders may bc mada fer
e whole proplyc bloc or in fict sepirana
ocis. as per pln ta e secn s t the office cf the
idersFrced. n
Dlesides tihe l{sitead blocit and buildings. &
mprlshIng about two acres, the test cf thse propcrfty
divisible tar 0 rond slred and avallablt buildIng ~

«"The Carlton flouse."
This ivrTaL s. ti esrs On 2 O C

the cat sîde of Ar ye Street.adas8 f t
the su". S.da 0f 1rcflel. A lage portion

r the Billding le of brick anid clonc e ser olily fu
aztt. The central situation and gOod Will or ibis
,el) knowe* ibid are worty of tscttcat atltention*.
hile thse ProPerty la well AdaPted forshops, cffices.
tslaetrants and othtr buiness esurposes, bcbg
ýose ta ctet Parade, New City Hall Potl Ofle
eid othet publ.c bzzidings.

)n Birmingham and Queen
Streets, North of Spring

Garden RIoads. I
liane central and inuit cligible dwelling homus
ntit land conplising No. 3 and stable, acà Nos.
3 and 77, havlni; in &il et fronàge of about .<ý. fttt
'n, the .!t Zrd I iailiam Street beuicles a

ghof carnagfe way ot cicr $ fcei witle on the
outha per Piau; and

Five Sînail flouses and Lots, E
emnse Na,3 136 ta 146 inclusive- havin
o:b1:12 aro ia~ about t26 on the trest aidencf
îiuxxi. SrXtr. and deplh and fromtage scîcrally

Tener ma b ade (or thse zt-rîstz zsLc cf

=ad anci buildings cribolh strcets, or la separale
015s as per plun.

Also: Eligible Corner
Property

sullable for flnst.dlats GRocasvt. Fncir Srcss,
btIELL5It5IItY or other business. wiîh dweliincs cicr
hesd : msnrnn about a6 feci on thse wes ut ci
l'icasîaet Streetîby îsons 7'> fet en thet outh aide
of Kent Street.

IlA-nibrw.."
Tisai extensive and cecganlly finished residence

stuale on oxford Street, ncar thse Coburg Rond3
and Northwesî Artn. <fornnrly occupied by %faiot
Nagle.) with stables, -3r.èn, iawn. & .h 'Ihe
PTaPcriy mecasurci .113 (c uns uxford biredt f»' M2
Sert wcsienly. and is uuitabie -as s privar r.enî c.
Isenenalînt ,uî,îuton, inftrnar' or oiher public
purpose. in n mail hcalthy andi éligible position.

ALSO.
TIsat extcnive stase front 1.,ij;dsg ind propetiy

wth shopi, etr., cosnpriinR Not s 13. ,141 asit
143. ontht east aide of Bxnningsan Street. opposite
thse Parade. mcu inc n (rant saine 57 fies, and
about 50 (cc eiwrl. Tht caltent anid cnttal
busine3ssition of chas ProPcntynnd the subisaniai
character cf Uic buildings, froning on a naît
crowded thorcughtare, arc (enturcs of value,
obvtaus ta chose conversant wîsh the surroundings
andi incidents cf praitable buiocîs stands.

ALSO!
That naît conventnl îîualcd Cottage. -nith

barn. and about three-faourths cf an avte of land
froniiol; 2C-t réer un tht wesq %ide of Oxford Strce.t.
and exlcndieg westtily about 156 réel. coinpnisiog
le li Schaic building lots. caris cf .13 fct [jonc.

That denirable Town Les of 4o1h03 rce bcing
Nos. 46 asnd 48. fnnlng on tht vesit deo cf ,rnton
Sire; andi wtsl partly fsnshed brick double
Dwcllicg thereon. which van bc coieteti ai anuali
expenscen, asn ta yicld s large resuit on mie, outlay
(as pet plan.) ALSO:

Three fine Builing: Lois on thse Corner of cotingen
and Mlatura Street$, cats .30x100 fret, and coi f.-r
train lise Cctoon Factori, Sugar Releex>' and Dry
Dock.

", D
Revral rhnir. liolssag Lu.t neai Rab,c and

ntirord Strects. as lier plan. cach 33xIO frti
'rpsrate bons lide tenders .p ta the 16iis March.
1851. ore (ct-lied f-. p'i'e- tise .bo'e ses era
propcrtizci. but tht undminid do ot b
thtmesclves ta, accept tIse ighsi or nny tender.

GRAY' 3; ?cDONALD,
Solicîsors, etc., 01 Ilollis Strect.

Hlalifax, 23rd Ftbruary, IMS.

CO-PAIRTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tise undersi.-net! have titis day entereti

into co partncrship undero the fim nana of

xIq'bet & IDrake,
Snad havIng jpsrebwad tho business at Cooti

IIunox~ f V D. will con-
tinue tise

GROCERY & PROVISION Bu3fflu8s,
in ail lis !branches, ai-J tnist L'y perssnll
attention tn maiittai'i tlVe Iliteral ipat-ucgo
sit long bestowed on tise laie proprietor,

J. M. NISBET
IV. H. DRAE)Ë.

Hàrrington's Corner, Pcb. Id., lm. .

iATEUR DRAMATIO CLUB.
ho second î,ertornîancti of thts Club wllbe
n untier th diltiglhed; patronage of
E?.celUeuoy Sir JOla Itosu, Hi@ Honot
Admnistristor of the Geverumnent,
11111 andt Oflîcers of tie Royal Artillery

O'Blrien anti Olflcers c1 tho Royal
tera, Col. Fenn andi Oflce of the
et tidlug Regimnt, andi Ris Worship the

yor,
-AT l'îlE-

QADEMY 0F MUSIC$

1EDAY ANDi TUESBAY EVBNINGS,
XAPUCH 4th & 5th.
o firet picco wvill b> thaI faxrous Comte

Draia, In Two Acta,

WONDERFUL WOMANS
ro be followed by thnt oxquisite Farce,

IOOTS AT TRE SIVANI
i'heae plays wili bo prodnced. with au al-
ast ontirely nev caste, andi nome of tihe beal
nateur talent of t he clty liast been secuired.
Thec îîrecedg, after defraying ospenses,
Il be Joveotd te tho funias of the Soctîely for
e Prevenlion of Crueity to A nimais.
Vin performance will commence at 8
lIcck. Doors çpeti at 7.30. Admission:
serredtaoi5c OeutralA1aîssîesýOt. Seussgaiîq Se
Tiseo splendid Band of tise W IL ReGI. wlll
rniah the mnieî on one of thse cenulgs.

Carriages tnay bc ordered est 10.30.

lIectric__Power!1
0O GOAL 1

NO ASHES I
NO DIRTI1

rower Direct Fromn
Central Siation.

CONOMY & FREEDOMFROM BISK OF FIRE
TIIE NOVA SCOTIA POWER COM.
ANYS baving secureti thse exclusie ,ight,
o use the eniy Mlotor that does flot que
ten;onaI cmr whilsî -înul n d hvin~
bout completeil their E2 àStation inai
>entrai portion of tihe City, andi equippet! il;
vitis thse best cycilablo machintry to be
,btaincd in tie 'Unitedi States, axe now pre.
=xd tc, contract wilhpaterqurg

l.otors front eue-quarter horne to fity bone

*Tlii.- - oan hc satIsfactorily utilized
for runnisg Lie% alors, Machine shous Prtt
ing P>resses, Sewsiug Machines. tnu.dry
Macliiuery, WoOd iVorkinf Machinory,
Dcntialry, Huitnqi, and el purpoaes for
whiicil a stennil or (an-i Engino coul Id butil'
izei, nd nt a rnucli lma cost, cither on
onriinal côst or operating.

Vnr f %tnîber particulars apply at

<LIMITE».)

DELANEY & MERRIIL,9
D VNT 1S TS,

87 Hollis Street,_fHalifax, N. S.

forîned. Teetli and Raocla ,,,,,ly sacri.
tu the forceps restoncti and mnade usetîtil by
tise ?pplicaiun of Artificial ljrowns, thua
avoiding a plate in tho mouts.

%Wholo or partial Sella cf Teetis Mtunites
un Gnl or N uicar.ito with eueo andi comfort

te, thse iverer.

O 13Coufrds QeR
ONF MA%., Graimprovt&d Aiae TOOI.

0' a. o s rt&keý set te.(lite SMI CM inthi BT

Ontilsbasa c SaliOt>S y W-4 c Au "u.ll w a
bun %rond and ^11 lttereStet lIo the ber bus5n413 ta
write fan or Xisl*r*ted 1Vre çaiainsguo. n*betbx4-

it100iIgilV no n t.nit cleerfrorW.maI ici a
*8..c.ena.tcAaensae.i

t,

I.:

t,

'i

'il

'4
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ALBION HO0TELI
22 SACKVILLE SI., HALIFAX, N. S.

P. P. ARtCIIIII.D 1rop"r.

This la ane cf dit niost quiet, orderiy nud Weil
conducted liotels lit the dty. l'able awayswt
stîpplied %villa it best the inatket %vIll afford

wa. lsiw it arnnlt i a i howslet~ci io-e whîi in the

CHARGES MlODERAttlE.

LYONS' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway ]Jopot,

KENT-VIIJLE, IN. 8.

DANI EL MIcLEOD, Prop'r.
CONTRENTiALIOTL

100 asnd 10>2 Granville Si.,
OPP'OSITE PROWVINCIAL BIiLDING

The nicest place in the City to cet a luni. din
Cr, or supper. P'uvale Vislsg Roorn for LUtiles.
ysters In every style. Lunches, 12 ta 2.30.

W. Et MURRAY. Prop Il
Late lif.x IIotL1.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
OPPOSITE JOHN TOBIN & CO. S.

. rÂLIFAX.

Ternis, $1.00 per Day.
-CHAS. AuGOIN, rropriotor.

gâtuf~ ktom Coffèa Md Spico MiIIs1
Establilhed A. D. 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS)
WVhn1eaa1a Dealers in

Fruat ùc:fa & ýyiaou.
204 UPPER WATER ST.

HALIr.FAX.
W. r_ 501WA1itrZ. YIIED. 8-VUWABTZ.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMNiiED.)

WINTER SERVICE,
Boston andi Nova -Scotia via the Yarmiouth

Route. For Boston. Direct Route
and Shortest Sea Voyage.

lThe favorite sea-goln.- steamship - >M~
ION." 8. F. Stanwood, Ma2ster. Icaves Yarmouîth
for Bston every SA I URLJ)AY, P. %I on the,
arrivai of the %y C Raiw trin

Leaves Lewis' WItxrf, otn for l armoutit
-:%. TU FS DAY at 10 Al. lMé., making cJijse con.
Il îa %vill tht %V C. and W. s A. Railways anj
Davisan's Coacti Lice, 'l iorsday mnornii;
For throught tickets and carnerai information apply

ta 2Yatnyc lie cncies of îiiis Company, or ta te
WV. & .adW. t.. Raitways and Davisoi, - t..arh
Offices, or to C R liarru' 126 IfaIlîs bti IIaidfax
N'. S. Geo X Cannor, ?orth Street Depot, fiaîî.

i",Ï. S., or ta any 1 icket Agent on Wàidsor aii
AnapoIIs ar WVesterna Canies Raiiways.

ThS. S. ALPHA Ieaves Hliifax everiy MýON.
DAY at 10 P. MN. for Southt Short 1'uoms and
Yarmnoutht.

L. E. BAKER, PICKFORD & BLACK,
Prziident and Mlanager Adns

Yarmautht, ï'. S. f lfx

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Ar tncu:%IId forSimplicity of lise, B'an4ty
of Coler, and te largeo tntt cf

Goodi cacb Dyo wvill color.
Tha colora, narue]y, are supplied:

Yellow, Orange, Eositia (Pink). flisnarck.
Scarlct Greeni, lJark ireî, Ligiit Bilue,

,a y rblue, Seal B3rown Brown, lacke,
. ellt Magenta, Slate Pitun Drb, Purlple,

Violat, Ma.roon, Olîl 4oId, Catrdinal, Red,
Crinason.

The abave Dycs are Prepared far Dyeîn Sglt.
*Waool, Catton Feathers, Ilait, Palier, iisskeî
%Voods. Lîquids, and ail kinds of lincy Work.
OnlY 8 L.ents a Package. buld by ai] first-oats

Drsggst ad Gra crs, aIl whieiaie ly the
ZX.IO Dy ýcO., C. HARRISON & CO>.

Cabide angs Ce. N. S*

0
y
n

XOTT'S

Hlomeopathilcocoa,
TIIOS. IN1011Io , MI.»., L.,D. )..L.

uif Montrent. ivritlî'g Lu uis utuder receuit data,
says

-For aver thiar:y )-cars 1 have laets drlnktsg
.hiocoaile nd cecoa. and have ai varlaut limnes
tiied.au lthe preparsîlitsi of Cocoa lit thte market,
but i htave met witt îating eqsual ta y'atr prepara.
lion Vair

Homeopatuio Prepared Ooooa,
Eskilatiy, Is supertir ta any 1 have secti for use
tiy invalidi..

3OHIN P. aM0TT & 00.
M' ]3odf'oii IRoîv.

CANADA AILANTiO1 UNE
$2.00 to -Bostoln.

ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.
TIIE S.S A LETIER FRO'M A R~OYAL ILORSE A11TILLERY OFFICER IN

EALIFAX I DIA.
yDear CrUtic :-It is a fur cry frein Hiindustan to Canada,-froui the

Leaves Noidatu» Whanrf, Hialifax, ov-cry "tvcd- Punjab) to Ilalifax,-yot, on the chance thait nows froni this f.îr-ofl' land Mayncaday at 10 a. ni.. asnd Lcwvis' WVharf, Bits ot-itrsigt oi fyu edrprip o vl hwa l
toni, avcry Saitsrday ait 3 1p. ni. b o nnarsigt an fyu odrprasyuwl lova l

rTe tainttfcîCytcuiseILaniii friend to %write you on current evesto, nd retaul second-hand a modicnas of
«IIALIb X 'fî te Lai eat, Safeat, leaut- Anglo.Indian Ilgup.'

est, BeBt Fnrtiisicd, aitd Moest Cotufortaibla Tho wcathor-t/iai may fairly hie describedl among cutrent events-isL'asegr Steantiicvcr tîcit o the routae .Aerna' dao smi s nwihban u rdtlDt5
ljetwccti Cantada nut tae LiiLd Stta perfect srig8daoIiioonvlcibz:sipoomate

TiiîtutaiÀit Titsrr isiel tii New Yeork, Nlîere Punjab coolies reap endlessa harveste from por8piring Europoane. Btt
Monîtrent nala ail poiu On te Caiadian t.he cold wctather in the Punjab ia veq~ differont. The sun is nover too hotI>nciflc It.ailw1&y. .to go out iu by day, whilc theo niglîts juBt noiw arc bitterly cold. Severai

aifatîg. eers b t y Tuaary eig' tai blank ots are vcry comfortable, and a fur Poshteon gain- home from sis ie
eteauler %vtîiout extra charge. 0 lone too ivarrn. Thero are froquont sharp frosts that 0quite romind ono of

YARUUS: Canada.
Hlifax La Diostoi ît cî ybaerec irinwt ckshcosh for biankets in bis coe, shows

Interniedinte...400 me bis chappedl bande, saying they aro Iltutt gaya," (ail broken to pioes,).42nd Chass.... .... .. 00 and cibahoot tunda" (very cold.) Not that he roally %vanta thn blankots, the
For fîîrther jiartictîlars apîply te old rascai, for ho bas hoaps of ruga and quilts of his owvn, all appallingly

CHIPA.NBRO., aliax, dirty,-but, as a native tailor once told me, (ho spoke English fliently,) inCHIPM N BRO., IlUfairoply to a question as ta the reai necesility of sorvant's ovorcoat,-", Sahib,
Or La IZICIIABitSONL\ & I3AINAIID, you know this native man, hum tcant ovorytbing hie can geL."1 It is a blessedl

20 AIauic Aenu, Botai. Ithîng fao, that wbîlo thîs cold weather lests, one quite forgots the wrctcbed
.uJ .- Wpriobyhadhot sesson, iwhich cornes on a few xnontbs bence, with ail ils ovils of'

z -. 0 Print by steani, Punkabe, flics, long days indoors, aind longer uights under the verandah,
DE 1 rn frontbtobyp lieret rayanig for the daiwn, roai niffle blanches, these, 1 can toll yen, whero thoOrfrn blck-yte cm mous doca resily "or by nighit"-I otrud8odthfrcofha

Co~ lo Pr inute tsagin the Bible bofore-wvh-re owls hall- bond downivards, and chatter
lun In coiers ar

gfsmro rgi. vibylk org parrots, fiîncy a chaUcerinq owl, wlien you go to lied
C> Wernfrmrhn feeling a wreclz, and gaL up feeling if possible considerably Morecio

AAnd land agents,îto To quota a little song 1 onco heard-îî It is wisdorn to forget."r_ i IV',lot frany hoJlk otincampign la over, aind stoit oif the troolis are on
a- 0~ hiave printing todo. their way home, aifter a ivok in camp at 11awul Pind i. Thioroll of honora
< %Weîîrintforbankers,

PE L lîcuks, Auctioneers, is flot ont yct, bnt the uls of thoso specially înentionedl in despatohes has
.<2 , Fodergtsa ars )iln blishiet. The inountain guna of the tylreimnddexlet

40 %a ritdaperai or-evcryono spenk8 in hig)hest proise of thotu-the gitusora came iveli ta
c" .

woWprnfocraes
a.2ý3Z For gracers. for ail. the fore. Genoral Obstiner, V. C., who commanded the 3rd coluin, told

An wiiçom or mayal nie hiilsof of somo %vonderful practice Lhoy nmado. Ilo 8àid he couid naver
CD C ca 0 %Vcrintpamhles - hava belioed iL possible.

And btgcer bocks. ton . Camps of exorcise are buing iîeld ait ail the great mulitary centres.lu I facthare arc few tings A ohi thiî.o is a largo force ssembied, chielly cavalry and artillery,
>l >upit lhabelsd under General Luck, Inspector Genoral of Cavalry, whilo ait Uinballa, Poona,

or aV int Cloabele,tis an ecar largo mixca camps.
F_ OFahh clor fit, f tonrbrri Epcah a o At flawul Pindi a few iveoks slince I siw 11,000 troops parade for tho

< F- The many praducers.
t %VernIformsoal 1 sots Commander-in-Chiof, Goeral Rloberts, a grand 8ight.

ith type ever sel Tho native regiments striko one very favorabiy, thoy are fine mon, and
a. Lea commercial,ri.ocrsery degmn

I Ohutest les. thoecspitd-r8 seesis excellent. In aimost oeygoodrgmn there
L Piraninganequickly, are old Subadars and Ressadars, with Mutiny and Afghan medals, and

Dlilotdjsýtlista and tct il runy with the ordcr of morit-tbo Native V. C. At this camp thore are
-Cz ýýx hrc BttlinsofGhooikhas, pituky litechuaps, just a id.uthey

At ~ ~ mk 16 ials trel ail about à foot 5 in. and very brosa, with faces like Chinese,

'sr 'j C)r 14 _E though aIl are Ilindoos, It soundo odd to hear their pipers piaying withq r 10 - - tho greateot fervor, and playing uncornmouly iwoll, Il ochabor no more,"
1 WVILL CIVE 10 PER CENT. OISCOUNT and the aI Uss o' Gowvrie."8

DURIC JNUAR & EBRURY. They are dressed in plaids, featiiered bonnes and trewa, with long whito
OURINO~~~ JAUR8 ERAY pats-very 8mart and ivonderfully pleased %vith thesoeves.

gOOD STOCK opFO0S OF RIAND. 'k Old Jack Patterzon, who I trust is still alive, ivotild bail thom, as
____ îndrcd spirits. I last saw hisi recoiving bis «Reboilllon. Modal fira Lord,

BOBT. ST&N O AleoxI Rusell in 1S.8G onhe Grand Pairade.~5  ergterbncpayg

TA O R John fly n' boy"ad' lacigtrig Georgiti," a3 a quickstop-

156 IIOLLIS STIIEET.1 Th ainlCnrs tl drage on-India. for the Aryan, howover, le

.NAbELEtSS.

Thera lit a ant eweet. mc dear,
'Flat I coula suaver wrilo IL hore#

Wioro ciireics eycs percîtauca mgLt sc
Tiie naine a lovcd cita gaive te nie;

A littie ntaineO, osio *iiff1, word,
Soft ne ta tslttcr o'f a titra,

flrcoiitg aiuiova lier tlîîy liest;
liait lait 1 i lit th dearest, best;

Andt roftiy lI Liint unine repient
Usîtitl ny beaît litAl ceu.0 tu btasti

Thera 18 a little, planintive soitg,
Mîy iicart repentt the -wiolo day long

I hicard il, once nt <1y's dlecîtne
Lowv brcîîtt'd hy I ikq close Iîîrcd tu inite,

I %voltil tint tat n câreless car
siionît catch te saiig 1 love Wû lîcar;

se itiy lienet,. tllrob)biuîgas fclla go
?ts to tîîyéclf 1 breatîi t o iv;

Soul.tîntaice hiot), glad nit dci,
W'ftini iy licart of licarts I kcop.

'1'lere ida n iaart se wanî nit truca,
Antd oyex of pure nù tendler )iue

1 Icnow full scll I îiced îlot fcar
WVlnt fate înay lîritîg, if tlîay arc ticar

Olt t fonid, t-li faiLli, oniwlbi I raiL,
Andi lwn îîivself 5(1 riclîly blaut i

Oh I fnitiifîl friotîs, for wvlion 1 ycarti,
Atnd cenit t he urs tlI Llîey recttit

Tila naie, te soîg, the iieart 1 owîi,
I kccp) for tec, ant ic teone
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a Utepian idea-foatered, by the confidence cf very self-confitint imbus.
I don't thirjk the heart cf the nation i8 lu; it, or oven knuws what is going on.

Tho l3ongalf o wanta stamina, laebhuafnot that esSentiel for a succosfxrl
taler of mon. Hoe bas ability, agocity, porseveranco, but lie bus net plxîck.

An oid Paîhau 'was once esketi by a friandi cf mine if hio knew any
distinct rquaon xvby a flengaleO Ilabu shouiti net becemo a great general or
tuterl I "Zes," ealid he, %vith ompbaasis, Il because diere is ne recordeti
instance cf a flongalee baving ever venturoti te get up on a herse." 'Io
nyone 'irb appreeleteo thre native chemactor, this 8peaks volumes, for
nowbere in a fine borsoman sud bolti rider more adiaireti than among thre
botter classes cf natives cf India.

Apropos cf nething-rava yen avar licard the preamable cf an ordinary
latter frein e native te anyoc in autherity cf vhoa lire je asking a favor ?

idTo Ris RIlincsa, Mahiarajah, flabadur Gurrit pawvar, (providor of tire
1)0cm, &a,, &o. This humble ono on wbhose bread thoro is duet, and te wvlom
thou art the Fallier anti Mathier, anti ta %Yhoin Iris gootis anti waltit wiholiy
boiong, places tho fomeheeti cf obedionce upen the thresoitil of power, andi
bugs, &ca., &c"frseveral pages, anti carefully signed-aI bc beyinninfI I

Tho language of Hyperbole flourialies in the shiny ias-does il net 1l
Tho ebovo is ivithout exaggeration, anti I have 8eon loItera in more Ilowory

tarins Stijl.
Tho "nriid Hindea" i8 a hemn sycophent 1 ceuiti tire yen, wiitir entilesa

etories-serno of theu rar.her absurti-on Ibis piessing trait cf ciraracter.
Noir, derir Critic, thc rnùa is closing, but boféoe il gees ailoiv me te iwith

Yeu every Succeas in the N, - Yoar-xnrxy your circulation increase, May
youm sbadow nover grow ina,.. A littie bird lias ivisperet ime cf your
faar-growing popularity, anti the interest you foel anti show in alfaira
rrîtrsmontano, anti this bas ontboltiened me te wvrite for our olti fientiship's
sake. 1 think, Mm. Editor, yen, are ene cf the cideat frienda I can reombner.

GonD UINES.
Jan. l2th, 1880, Mecen Meec.

INDUSTIIIAL NOTES.

The Enterprisa Feundry cempany cf Sackville, N~. B3., have recentîy
ineceaseti their ftdcilitie8 for a ]arget output hy the addition cf ax iew steel
brick-set boiter, sud addcd other machinory. Tho fountiry je kopî running
atatiuy. A noir catalogue cf the company'a wares is noxv in press, anti vili
show ec',eral noir Unes cf the celebraeet Charter Oak cook steves.

In consonance with their methods of atiopting ail irnprovements noces-
sary te tnmn eut their productions economicaliy anti in a high tiegree cf
perfection, A. Rohb & Sons, Amnherat, have lately.addod two penderous pioces
of rnachinemy. They are placing in their machine ehop e horizontal boring
machine, 8pecially constmuicteti for boring cylinders anti freines for the
Hoeuleis angines. It will bore the cylinder anti eteaxu Chaut, face the entis,
anti drill the boit boles at one setting, thus protiucing a very perfect cylindor,
*with every part exaetly in lino. It is an expansive machine, anti aas built
8peciaily for the firm by John Bertreni & Sons, Dundas, Ont., anti erdoeet
aftor an inspection by D. W. Robb cf a large number of machines useti for
this purpose in the Unitedi States, Ilobb & Son are aise placing a henry
steain bammer in thoir bîacksmith shop.

Tho dimectors cf the Picten foot anti Shoo Menufacburing Company,
Pictou, N. S., have zecently purchasoti a $20,000 building to e houset as a
factory.

Tire Chernical Pulp Mill et Chathamn, N. B., %vilI ha put in operation ir, a
few weeks. Tho %rater for il i8 te be hrought frein tb Miramichi river.

Six Truro, N. S., fimrs noir have traveliors on bc roati. The annuel
Meeting cf the Milk Contiensing anti Canning Company 'vas baiti lest %voek
anti a dividenti in double figures tiaclared. Our facteries ail seeru prosper-
oua. Messrs. Lewis & Sons are busy as ever in thoir nev List anti Peg
frrctomy, net a wbit discourageti by thnîr severe losa lust somnmet. Messrs.
Hopper & Sons, their competitors, intenti onlarging their factory the coming
spming. The Rat Factory has lIret a big year'8 business, and, working night
anti day, bave Irat difficulty in frlîin)g ail their ordors. Messrs. J E. ]3igelow
anti Ce. intenti gcing miet the manufacture cf Confectionery, in addition te
their ]3ottling B3usiness. Haif e' dozon Dew cottages are now in course of
exaction, andi noixî sunimer Nvili sec quite a building boom in Truro.-lruro
coi-relondent of llalifax Herald.

It is unticratooti t'bat Mm. E. L. Fenerty, cf the Hlalifax Shovel Companry,
iras leaseti te the Sequatcher Ilec and Tedl Company, cf Southi Pittshurg,
Tannasses, the exclusive right te manufacture ehovels, etc., under hie patent,
for the whoie cf the Soutborn States, forae substantiel royalty; tbis aise
carries the scie Tigit te ause bis patenteti machinary for that section. A
sooket, machine is now hoing built in thaï shops of the Halifax Shovel Coin-
psny, 'ivith ail possible dispatch, for shipinent te South Pittsburg, te tho
ortier cf bbe Sequatchar Hloe anti Tedl Company. Nagotiations have ben in
progress for Sorte menthe, the cempany examiniug tho monits cf a number cf
other ehovoes wrth the resuit Ihat Mr. Fanerty'e vras Belecteti, anti Mm. Doiwn-
ing, the Prositiont cf the Company, who is eue- Presitient cf the extensive
South Pittabrxrg Pipe Worke, came te Halifax lest Septembar te examine tira
inchinery anti equipinent of iho Haiifsx Shovel Company, avhich aves
specially luventet, deaigneti andi built by Mr. Fenomty for tho manufacture
cf their ehoveis, anti reporteti te bis Company, xvith the above result. Nege-
tintions are progresaing for righte te manufacture in thre Northorn anti Western
Statas>c aswll as in tire Pacifie Statesaendl Torritorien.

Vie Maritime Stove Foundors' Associntion field thoir meeting in thia
City on the 2lest and 22nd ult., nt whichi the follo'ving offlera %veto olecteti
Presidont, N. WV. flethen, Etirrel.Jehnson Iren Co., Yarmouth ; Vice-
Prcaident, D. W. Robb, Amnherst; Treasurer, Clias. Fawcott, Sackville;
Socrotary, T. S. Kirkpatrick, Sackville. Tho Association arrangod a bais
for a uuiforin scalû of pricca on staplo goode. The prices of etaplo articles
that havo bicou made nt iuprofitable rates wvere advanced, andi thore was a
roduction on Saine linos of base burners. Th'ie Association is a proteotivo
organizition, Snd clamai to combine for that purpose enly, and net to extoit
exorbitant pricca.

OUIZ OTTAWA LETITE I.

Sir Richard Cartwright'a rmaontion ini fwevr of Canada haviug the rigbt
te nogotiite lier oivn coinrcial treaties wvith fowign p:wera was taken up
and considored by thre floeuse cf Corunieus on Monday afternoen, and, con-
trary te ail oxp)ectationa, was di8leseti of durin.- the saine day. Tihe

a or of Finance roplied te Sir Richrardi on beliaif of the goveroxuont in
a Iengthy Speech, dunying the noce,;sity or expediency of tie Parliamout cf
Cauada înakinig 8uchi a niornentous proposai te the Iniporia authorities, andi
declaring that for Canada te attempt te securo the right te negetiate truaties,
which ahie cannet enferco witheut an arry and navy, %vas impracticable and,
absurd. Mr. Davica followed in a vigorous speech, in wvhichi ho ridiculeti tho
idea that treaties lind te hoe carried eut at the point of the sword, andi averreti
that if we bcnd the right te inake eur otvn treaties, wvit1r a symupathetie govemn.
ment in pewer, untestricted recipricity ivith the Uniteti States with ail its
advantiges %vouid be seeurod te Canada within two years et nicat. To the
great surprise cf the gallcries, the opposition generaliy, as well as the mever
cf the resolution in particular, who anticipateti a longthy debate upon it andi
had asked thet its discussion ho coritinued de die r'» dia>» until concluded,
after Mr. Davies 8at dovn ne speaker frein the governinent benchea rose to
continue the debate. Thereupon, as no ene upon the opposition 8ide seemati
preparoti te keep tho biail rolling and se meet the enxergency, the Premier
cailed "lquestion," "lquestion," the division beit soundeti its alaruin
througheut the statt corridors, the meinhers caine trooping int their
places andi a vote as taken upon the resolution, te the ncconipaninient cf a

r=ir chorus frein 111r. Speaker's righit,"-tlio resolution being lest by a
oeeiî f tventy.eight upon a total vote cf 160, many membois baing

absent, as ne division wvas anticipated, et se early a stage in the dobabe.

Apart frein any signîficance atbaching to the introduction cf this resolui.
tien frein a party stantipoint, one can hartiiy imagine that it was nioveti with
sericuaneas, or that its promoter believes in; oithier the practice.biiity or
dosirability of its consummation under thre existing state cf affsirs in this
Dominion. For Canada te have the right tu negotiate treaties nicana that
Canada must finit becorno independent. It is a postulata in the science cf
treaty-making that the contracting parties muatI ho "independant atates,",
i. e. cominunities having a statua under mules cf International Law which,
rentiers thein absolutoly frce te obligata thamsclves, as to fulfil their obliga.
tiens, without meference te the intereats or counseis cf a dominant State. The
very fact cf colonial relations existiug betwoen Canada andi Great ]3ritain is
a badge of contractuel incapçioity on the part cf the farmner in respect te
treaty-making. No matter how dire theoexigencies cf politieal -. ties, I much
doubt if the guardians cf International Law, proverbially conservative, wîll
ever amenti its doctrines se as te admit cf the anomaly cf a comnaunity pos-
sessing treatty-makingri-hts whilo yet in the swvadling cicîhes cf depeniency.

1 wonder if a scheme tu gel out faderai andi provincial legialatora int
Drother Jenathnn's clutchea anti holti tiiex as hostiiges for the ennezation
of Canada, is et the bottoni cf 11r. ]3uttcrivorth's proposeil resolution in Con-
gress, requesting the Prosidant te invite the anombers cf the Parliament cf
Canada, andtihe premier anti cabinets cf the différent provinces in the
Dominion, te visit the United States about the finit cf May nexi, et a con-
templated ceaI cf 150,000 round dollars? And if such is the intention of
our genial neighbors, and our worthy legislatois lU int Uhc trp, ivouiti il
ho an uninixeti evil te Canada te get riti of hiem politicians in one feul swoop,
se te Speak, anti shoulti thair freedom bu pum.ehaseti at se momentous a
ransona? While oecry preise is te o e ccerdeti te those statesin of both
parties whose efforts have been directed towards thaï expansion of our national
intereats anti resources, can il be gainsaiti that party politics in this D)ominion
have beccxne debasoti te a degreo, andi are a barie andi 8tumbling-block te the
growvth cf those sentiments anti principles which are essantial te thc wefl-
being cf a rising nation?7 The tentacies cf the ectopus of partizanship are
every day gaining firmer helti upon our political, life, anti the cmail cf our
modal partizan seoins te be culleti froin the Cthics cf Macbeth, as reviewed
by Lady MacDuft : Irnebc

I ain ie tiiis carthiy wverlil; wherc to de harin
la ofien laudablo; te do good, domctimo,

Accoueted dangerou fofy."

Speakiug cf perty and ita relation te gevemirnent, Thorna% Erekino May
says The parties in which, Lnglishman, have associatod, bave representeti
cardinal principles cf cavernmeut,'-authority on the ena sao, popular right
andi privilegea on tho ether. When parties have loat aight cf tiiese principles
ini pursuit cf objects lms aorthy, thoy have degenerateti into facteins." .AaId
B3olingbroke, in his Dissertation upon Parlic, aise says: Il'Tho truc chame-
temiatic cf faction is tho subordination cf national intereste to personal.
interca«ts." While i would iil.becotue a non-partizan writor, in tiiscussing
this subjeot, te engentier warmth enough te stigmatir- any party organitition
as a faction, yet 1 ventura to remark thatit cari hardly ha ciaimeti te bo the
dutyýof tho historien to infom posterity thel parties in Canada have alway8
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roprosented Ilcardinal principlea of government," or that they have noyer
et'subordinated national intereats te peooal interosto."

Mr. Adam flrown'a humano bill for the prevention of pigeon. shoot ing,
cock-fighting, dog-baiting, rat-baiting and similnr practicea pessed the Rouen
yc8terday Ly R mUajority Of e, ngGinat the strong opposition of the sporting
marmhers, and thoso io lhad bean lobbied in the intercase of the guu.clubs,

Tho Cornmons secm animaicd by n desira Io wind business up with
promptitude, and te choke off ail tinnecessary talking nt tha prcsent session.
Mr. Janiieson's Prohibition resolutions, afier giving rirsO to two or thrao
indifferent speeches hardly moriting tho nmima of debatc, woro sont te, kaap
comnpany with Sir Richsrd's Troaty.mnking resolutions on Thursdny niglit.
On division, Mr. WVood'a aniendmenutprovidirig for prohibition when the
country is ripa for it, was carricd hy a vote of 99 te L9,-the veto not boing
upon Party linos.

Mr. Cook's resolutions of sympathy with the Irish Hiomo Rulo Party
ara upon the motion paper for on early hasnring. They wvill probably poss the
House without division. No moatter whothor thia eympathy is iveil.plitccd
or mot, it seeme atrange that the flouse wvilI net profit by tho 8nub adminis.
tered te it by Mr. Gladstouo's government wvhon tesolutions of a like nature
woro addreesed to Rer Majety by the Canadieni Parliauxont in 1882, and
flot arr twice on a point of good tasta. la it î,loaEant or noc08sary
te be twice told that :-" 11cr Majesty ilh alvways ho ghsxd to rcceivo the
advice of the Parliament of Canada on ail moattera roating to the Dominion
and the administration of its affairs ;but with respect to tha questions
roferred te in the Address, Hcr Mojesty will, in accordanco with the con8ti.
tution of the country, have regard te tha ndvica of the Imporial Parliamont
and Ministers, te %Yhom ail inatters relating te the affairs of the United
Ringdoni exclusively appertain."

The Divorce Committee of the Sonate, for the session, consiste of Hon.
Messrs. fliokie, Gowan, N.Culback, McClolan, MoKindsey, MoDonald (B.C.),
Ogilvie, Reid and Sutherland. It i8 aignificant thatnmot oe Roman Catholie
is a member.

The agitatation in favor of the reatoration of the Pope's temporal power
roached us hore, and a meeting te advance it was hold on Sundoy evening
lat in the Colleae of Ottawva. It was tho inaugural meeting of the move.
ment ini Canada, and atirring addresss .,ore delivered hy Hon. R. W. Scott,
leader of the opposition in thea Sonate, Rov. President Angier of the Collage,
Mr. J. J. Curran M. P., and others.

PARLIAMENTAIRY REVIEW.

DomuNizo.-The past week bas bean a quiet one in parlianientary circles,
but good progress has beau made in passing the catirnates for the ensuing
year. «%Ve aie pleased te note that the motter of the salaries of our Judges
in the Miaritime Provinces je boing carefully considared. A Judge of. the
Supreme Court cf Nova Scotia requirea precisely the saine education, ability
and prefessionsi experience, and lies quite as mueh responsibility, as a Judge
in the Supreme Court Of Ont3tie and yOt the foxrmer receivos 1e8S Balei> thon
the lattet-Why 1

A feeblo reonstrance has beeu mode against the use cf prison-laor in
the manufacture of articles wbieh come inte couxpatition wvîth those menu-
factured by bread-winners. Tho ovil is as yet a amoail oe, and hence iL
attracts littla publie attention, but os wve have frequently suggcstcd, prison-
laor might hae utilized ivithout foot of harmnful competition, in keeping in
ropair the great main bigh-ivay8a nd bridges of the country.

Soma people are avidently olive te, the growth of those inhumane practices
indulged in by ceck-fighters, pigeon-shootera, and such jko low close sports-
men. An act bas been intxoduccd tbat wili put the thumb-serews upon those
flint-hcarted gentry, that vill teaeh thom that such debasing amusements
will net ha to]eratcd in thie Canada cf ours.

The Prohibitioniets ha a field <ay in the lieuse during the wook, and we
confes te ne littLIe surprise et the resuit of the vote. The amenduxent te the
resolution, moved by Mr. Wrood cf ]3rockvillo, whieh finolly passcd by a vote
of 99 to 58, afflrmed the principla that wvhon the country was ready for prohi-
bition the parliament would onact piobibitory laws. Ana yat those saine
niembers lied previously voted down an amendment in wvhich it wa8 proposed
to test the feeling of the people by a plebiscite on the question of prohibition.
IVa think eut readors will agrea with us that it is somawhot paradocical for
parliainent to assoit iLs; willinguees to enact prohibitory laws ne soon as the
country was roady for theni, and at the saine Lime decline iLs %viiingness te
have the feeling of the people testcd upon the ques9tion. However, the
question is comfortably ahelved for this session, and this appoara te hoe the
aira of a inajority of our representatives.

PRxOVNCIAL.-The Provincial Legielature ivas formally oponcd on Thurs-
day of lat week by tho Bon. James MacDonald, Adminiatrater cf the
Government. The Speech frora the threne referrod te the absence froin ii
health cf Lieut. Geverner Melan, the general prespority of the industries
cf the prevince, the progresa in railway construction, the introduction of the
now assassinent net, and the nct with respect to incorporation cf towns, the
purcha8e cf a modal farm, tha establishment of mining schools, the nleede of
higher education, the ncasity of providing a systeni cf life and accident
assurance, tha extension of the franchise, and the recognition cf prebates
and lattera cf administration taken eut in Great 3rit.ain. The address in
roply te the speech was movad by Mr. Sperry, member olot in the county cf

Lunenburg, and seconded by Mr. Matheson. IL Nvas aubsequently spokon
te b>. Dr. MoKny, Mr. McColi, the Hon. the Provincial Saaretary and others.
Most cf the speeches ivere of the strict partizan type, aud as the speechi from
the thrcne opennd up very few questions tipon wvhich an animaied disons-
sien %vas likel>.. te foliow, the ramarks %veto fer the moat part tai and
uniutoroating, baing a streng rememblance te och ether throughout, cul>.
varied by the partizan sttipe by whieh thay waro marked. Evarybody
deep>. regratted thot the Mieut. Gevernor'a heaith required li te bie absent
fri the province at Lue proscrit ime-opinions difIlered as te the moasure
cf our provincial prosparity, ail were g lad thont roilivoy construction hsd
been pusbod forward, but eme rogrotted tiîat in partioular sections this ha
net beau the case, satisfaction and dissatiafaotiou %vas exprosced ais te tho
ivorking cf the assesmannt, oct, and the ganaral oct with respect te incorpo:
rationcf tewns. Tho government wvas uniformly comuplimented with respect
te tho extension cf egticultural education and the purchase cf a faim in
connection tharewith, but fear was exprezzed thet tho positions of manager
and other ofhicars would bie fllled by part>. office seekera. Ail eoneurred in
commendiug the gevernment in having eetablishod mining saheels, whioh
could net foul te be of aorvioo te onr people. The hint as te highaor elluca-
tien awakaned soma curioaity, but the rematk8 Nvoto mestly apeculative, as
ne oe knew oxactl>. what the goverumnent liad in mimd. Tho proposai cf
tho goearumant te establiali a systein cf liféand accident assurance met *ith
cordial appreval, and the intimation that tho cecoral franchise iras te hae
extended wvas lsiled witb satisfactien, eapocially frein the opposition banches.
The iveakuesa cf the opposition tends te diminish the hri!lianoy and intarest
cf the dobates, but soma diversion may in ail tesuon bc expeotud frein tha
radical wving, led by two estaru members, in fact these two niembars ferra
the radical %ving. _______

COMMERCIAL.

Theoivoather bas fluetuatad considsrably during the pat wook. A littîs
onow boas fohlen, but net enough Le benofit Che industries that depend uponl
iLs presence for Lb air sucesful prosocution. The coldeet Il uap" clf the
soson, se for, eccurrad, and atmmuiatod, ico mon te put forth thoir beat;
excitions te impreve tho oprtunit>. thus offored te moa their harvest.
Véry large quantities ara reported te have beau. gatherodl in a short Lime.
St the Basson is se far advauced that ne dependence cau ha ptacod ou the
continuanco cf cela weather henceforward.

Thora bas bean ne substantiel change in the troda situation, 'wbich bas
continuad about as hafore, hoing fairly satisfacto-y aud hoalthy in Loo, 'With
a fait volume cf business in mo8t linos although net 8howing ony spocial
animation. Tho outlook for the spring trada is certoinly improving,Ltha
volume cf ordors having shoivu a material, incressa in quite a numbar of eut
wholesabe departments during the p ast woek. Paymants matuiing have
beau, fairly ireli provided for, although thera are occasional complaints over
tbc sewneas cf country remittancos.

Tho following ara Lhe Assigninanta and Business Changea in this Province
during tha past week :-H. T. Mille, jewoller, Âcadia *mines, ramova te
Amiherst; Jeffray M. LeBianc, gen oral store, Arichat, assigned te J. J.
O'Blrien ; Wm. Fraser, saw miii, Upper Stowiacke, assigued te James E.
Dickio in trust for benefit cf creditors; Henry '%. Lydiard, boots aud shoes,
Kantvihlo, essiguad te W. P. Shofrnor in trust for benefit of croditoea;
Joseph A . Robichosau, Meteglian, assigned te Win. Gorman in trust fer
banafit cf creditors; C. C. Hart, gencral store, Sheet Horbor, assigned te
Bauld Gibson & Ce. book debits, judgmonte, &e. ; Eugane florahain,
boots and siioc, Halifax, given consent te Mary Aun I3orebam te de business
in lier own naie; A. P. Shand & Cc , Windsor, (A. P. Shand and Clifford
J. Shand', co-partnership rogiotercd Fobruary 11, 1889 ; Shaffuar & Fishor,
general store, llerwick, nivortising stock for sala by tender; Rebt. Sinaîl-
wood, rajîl machinary, Charlottetown, P. E. I., removed te Truro.

We regret that ewiug Lo eut copy cf Brad4treefs having heen burned
in the recent raiiroad disster mnt Danger, Me., ira ara unable te, furnieli
our usuel liet cf weekly and ycarly failuros.

DRY GOODS.-Dry goode have eliared in tho genaral improvernent,
the demand for sorting requiremants having beau lareor thon for soeral
woeks past. Cotton aud ivoollon goods are steady at mue recent advaucea.
W\e note increa8ed aetivity in tho receipt cf goods purehased soma Lime
ogo ut four te six menthe te date freni April 1.

IRo,<, HAiwàitE ÂND METrÂ.-Iron is finm and uuahanged in valua.
In hardware thora bas ben s botter demoud--obiefly for shoîf goods.
Travellere in sema sections cf tho country are doing ver>. littie sud mirht as
woll have stayod nt home. In the west, hewever, business is reported te hae
impreving. Thoae is ne change in bar iron. Tin pistes are in fair requcet.
Canada plates are quiet sud stad>. with au advaucing teudeno>.. The prie
of moirera' itou bas advancod le. ou the ether aide, sud warrants are cablod
firmer at 42s. 4ld. A further decline iii ingot copper is raported frein
London, where prices dropped te £94, spot. Lest week a doputation
represanting the iron intereste cf Mentreal sud Ontario visitad Ottawa te
proteest against the increase cf duty on Nvrought scrap itou. It docc net
appoar that thoy socured a satisfactcry reply frcm the Governmeut. In steel
and houler plates ne change has occurrad.

BR3nEÂDsTUFP.-The fleur market bas heau foir>. active thora heing a goed
domand for apocial grades, but transactions did net rise aboya a jebbing huai.
mess. Iu the aggregate s fait volume cf trada tranepirod. The feeling in
the market has been firm and pricea were woli maintaiuad.

PnovisioN.-The local damand for provisions hias continned fait for
amall lots, snd the mnarket bas beau rather activa with an average volume cf
business at, stcady pricas. Haoro has beau a fair enqui>. for. lard sud saine

8
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MAIRKET QUOTATIONSi
WVHOLESALE RATES8.

Our Prica Liesearo corrcted for us eaoh weak by raliable marcaots, sud
can thereféra bo dependo:l upon as acourate up to the timo of going to preili

gaod lot" ohenged bande at iteady figures. Reins aud bacon mot with a good
roquosi. The Liverpool provision mret was quiot aria etoady. Pork olosed
nt 658., lard at 34e. Gd., bacon et 309. Cd. to 33e., and t.allow at 298. Cd.
Thore bas beau a atrouger toile ta the Chicago provision masrket but trading
tias quiet. Pork advanced 10c. te $1105S Match, $11.20 May, $11.40 Jul>'.
lard ivas 8troug sud rnovod up 12jo ta 15C. ta 86.724- Marob, $6.824- Pla>'.
86.924- July. Thora was no change in tho hog market, prices beiDg ste8dy
ail round.

BiwrEn.-Tho butter nisrkot was quiet and unohsnged with the umove-
nment confinoëd te the usual local trade. The stock of resU>' ohoice lias
alnmost entiroly dieappesred, and the demand whiohi existe for it has to ha
salii fled with tower qualities of wbieh tharo je far too much on tho maerket.

Ve1ry low grades arc 08so in detnsnd, or perbapa it would ho more accurato to
&a>' that theo ie a iwillingness to rncaivo enything et very low primes, muoh
bolow the market value of sny that je good for anythiug. WVhat je wautod
boing evideutly a riva! for margarine. The buyora seenitahave beauunabla
ta meet with n>' quantities of Ibis, ns holders sec no roeau et preseut for
sacrificing gooda, e8pocially as the wsnt of first-clasa is inecasiug lthe dexnd
for Iower goodii. Mail advicce quota fir8e Corke 1318., seconde 1189.,
thirds 107a., fourthe 93s.

CnzasE.-Tho market bas been very dull aud disappointiug oerywhere.
Tho cabla quotatious dropped te 56s. for white, and 56s. Gd. for colored-a
decline of le. sud la. Gd. duriug the wook. The Now York miarkat bas been
very wveak aud it i8 roported that seula holdera are lese firru than tboy wora,
whia bath home snd expert trade hast becu extremely duil. Our local niar-
ket has been very quiot-in tact lifoles-axcept for a jobibing trade of quite
a rotail eharactar. Stili the bulk of the stoack is i strong hande sud holdae
seeni confident thet tho>' will bo auccesaful iu kopiug their stocks until the
scarcity lads tu a deuland that %,vill giva thoni their own prices. Thora je no
business ta test quotationa, which muet, thareféo, be regarded. as oui>'
nominal.

DaRIE FnIQrr.-The feeling in the fruit market has beau firm and pricas
hava beau well maintained aIl round. The dernand for 'Valenci a raisins has
bcen slow and the marîket bas ruled quiet. In currauts business bas beeu
dit with the market ruliug quiet undor little anquiry. Nu improveraant je;
expoctcd for a month.

Suomt Axi MoL saz.-The weak feeling in tha augar umarkets bus
continued, sud a furthar declina of 4-c. has taken place in bath grauulatcd
and yellows. The demand bas been-elow aud the market ruled quiet with
a eniali volume of business. Thora has bean littho enquir>' for moisasses
aud no impravemeut je expeoted mucb beforo the tirat of Aptil.

Tri AN» Cax'FE.-Tho demend foi tes has ruled active sud firm, wvîth a
coneiderabîn volume of business on bath local sud country accounts.
Advicos frain New York continue iÉtang and quota prices bigher with a
large triade. In cccequeuce Canadian holders are atroug and feel more
confident of bigher pricas in tha future. The coffoa market bas bean fairl>'
active, thera being a gooa dem-nd for smali lots, and prices ara firmly hald.

Fin.-The local market continues dul and lifeleas in the absence of
demnd fromg alywbero abroed. Oui>' very insiguificent 8mail lots coae
forwatd froni the ontposts, and il idi impossible ta ship flsh ta tho West
Indies without heavy 10as et present ruling prices. WVe do ual change Our
quotatione, but il ouet ho bornie in mind that as thora are ne transactions
by which ta teat thora, they are purely nominal and cannaI lia couaidared as
ln suy seusoeat prescrit reliable guides ta values. The beet that cen lia aad
of thora is the>' are about -%vhrt values wouldà be if anytbing waa doing
Our outaide advices are as followe :-Monlreal February 25.-1 Business is
atill improving as Lent dniwa near sud prices arc fimly held. WVo quota:
Gr-eau ced No. 1 ordiuary at $Qb, No. 1 largoeat $,b te 85.25. Large draf'.
85.50. Dry cod $4.50 to $4.75. Labrador herriug $5.25 te, $5.50. Spn
troul $10 te$11. Nwodluslmn135ta1."Gloucwor,lPia-8.
Februarjy 25.--" Wc quota frozan herriug at 75 ets. per hundred for Newfound
land snd 60 cte1 for Grand Manan. Now Geai-gos codfish nt S4Q ta 841
par qtl. for large, sud amunil nt $4 ta $44-. Bank 834- for large sud $,31- farennîl.
Shore S44- sud $4j- for large aud amatI. Dry B3ank $41 aud $44-. Naw-
fouudfland cadfieh $6 tu $61. Fizmish Cap $44-. Nova Setia dry curod,
85ý. Cured cuek at $31- per qtl.; hakte $24; haddock $3 ; hesvy salted pollock
S2j sud E ngieh curedl do. $34- per qtl. Lai-brador bai-ring $63Z bbl.;
mnediumi split $6; Nowfotudlaud do. S4 ;Nova Scotia do. $6ï- ;EFastport $31; s
Split Shore $4î-; pickled codflsh $6; haddock $5.50 ;- ailewivce 85.00 ; troul
$15.00; Halifax smo$2;Nvoudaddo. $20. C.lam bait $7 to> $7.50.
Extra Shore nisokerel $30 par bb]. in jobbing lots; .No. la $26 sud $27; No.(
29 $22 and $23; No. 3s, $10 ta $21i Bsay 1a,$25; Bllock Island le, S28 ta $29;
Mess do., $32." ]3arbadocs, February 0.-', The market le weak, in cou-

acqueuca of the accumulated stocka cf varied quelities. The 4Eeria froni Sb.
John's, bas arrived vrith 361 esaka, 50 diums, &c. Several parcels have be
exportedl te Damerai-a snd ol8owvberc, but yct prices, have declined ta $18 for
large, sud $16 for medium in Casks. Drums at $18. Labrador et $13.03
for 61 cabks ex EyIcria. 120 casks at Guadeloup 8old et S13.15. Herring
aI $3.00." Port of Spain, Triuidsd, Fobruary l.-«« We lottcd tho Garnel's
cargo (referred te in eut leat) at $20 te $19 tierces; $5 boxes. Sinon thon
the arrivais hava been the Diatient direct frai» Luuanburg, sud Ikilen C/sur-
chill frai Lockepart, 'besidles s coneiderable quantity of Yarmnouthi sud Naw- S
foundlaud flali frai» Barbados, causiug aur mai-keta te callapge. The Diadeee
wa subsequeutly despatched ta Porto Rico sud have taînce plsced, Ckurdsi!rs H
cargo at $16 tierces; $18 drums, aud $44- boxes. The pi-osent low value je
pretty sure ta imprava cousuimption, sud wero. it not that thora ie a conside-
table quantity of poor sud inforior flsh in the dealers' bauds, an ixupravamont
miglil seau lie looked for. Pickled Fi8h arc saleable aud for 50 bible. gibbedS
honrings fi-r Now York wo obtaiued $4 par bbl. Herring, niackorel sud
calmon will, continue in roquett untl the Loutou season ia over."b

GROGERIES.
SUGASiS.

CttLoi(....... .... ............. 8
Granulaîed ........ .......... 7
Circle A............ ............. 1
White Extra C .......... M 61 0
Extra Yellow C.......... 5 t
Yellow C ....................... 5)., ta eý

TxA.
C;Ongots,conmon............... 17t01

Irair,..........20 te 2
Goo..........25 te,2

SCholce............. .Sl S * 3
Extra Chalce ... ......... 35t 03

oalong. Choie .................. 37ea3
MOLAssis.

Barbadoes ....... ... .. ........... 3
)etntrats.................... *** 36 ta 4

Diamond N .................... . 4 ta 4
Port. Rica.......................56 ta 3
Cienfuegâos........................ 3
Tr11ds..................... ..... 3
Antigua.................... ..... a3

Tobacco, Bhlack.................... . 55a4
.. Bright ................ . 42tob

BISCUITS.
Plot Bread..................... 3.25
Cesston and Thia Faatlly ..... 7
Soda...........
dolalbboe,5taas..

Fancy ....................... etc0 15
The abova quolatiana; are carefullj

praparad b>' a reliabla Whalesslîi
Hlouse, aud eari ho depeudad upon ai
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Ileef.Am. Ex. biets,duty patd.... 12.60 ta 13.0(

-Amn. Plate " .. 13.00 ta 13.8(
de 0 Ext. eate, ' ... 14.00 ta 14.5<

Park. Mess. Amet1caau ....
IlAoerca Cclar.... ... 19.0(

doP..teis. .......... 17.W to 1.5(
IlP. E. 1. ThIn Mlest ........ 1550 ta 16.0<

o s Prime MMss....14.00 ta 14.5<
Lard, Tubs and Pol$s, P. E.Istatad 15aG14

.4Amnezcaa.......... ......... 12 to M
.4 Cases..................... 13.W t 0 4.0(

lians, P. E. I., greto,.... ....... b...8îi
DueyonAmt. Park and Beef*2SOeri IFr1 es arc for wholesalelotsolyd'ad areliabli
ta chante dally.

Thoe qualatiaus are prapared by a
raliabla whaiasala hians.

FISH FROMt VESSELS.
MîCKxL-

Extra.......................... 20.00
2lare.................10.00

2 .......... ........... .... nos.
a large..................... 11.001

s 5...................... .... 11.00
HMass'o.

No0.1 Shore, jtiy ............. 4.50 ta 4.76
No. 1. Aurnît, Round.........3.75 ta4.00

.. September............3.75 to 400
Labrador, la cargo lots, per bl.. 4.00 ta 4.50doay cf: :siandi Spl.......325 ta0 3.50

ALXVIVmS, per bbit.... 4..............5.03
Canrisit.

Hard Shore, ne"'.............. 4.25 ta' 4
New Ilank . ...............
Bay ....... ................. 4.12 ta 4.20

SALSSos, No.1 ........ ....... 15 50 ta 18.00
iIAZ)DOCIC, perqel ............... 3. 00 t 3.20
aAKK ..... 4....... .. ...... ..... 2.50 ta 2.75
.15K ................... .............. 3.00
FOILoCK .................... ...... 2.25
HAiXB SauNaDs, per lb................ 30
cos) OitA................. ..... 2610o27

The aboya are Propaed, Iby a relia-
i10 fmri af Westîlnd-is Marchants.

WOOL, wOOL SKINS & RIDES.
,Vo1--cle=o w:,shed, perpound.... 15 ta22

44 siorashed -... 12 t0 15
ixîteS Hides, No i ................... ô ta 6
)x Hidea, aiver 6O Ibs., No 1 ............. o

under 60 baN 1N.......... 5
4. over 60 lbs, Noa2 ..........
'.under 60 Ibs, No 2 .........

:ow Hides. Nol. .. ... . .......... ......
qo 3Hides, atit........ .............. 4
alf Skins.... .... .............. ...... 25

dDeaconi.ceab .... .........
.arnbskl3s ......................... 25 to75
raîlow............. .... ............. O

Tho aboya quatations ara furaished
>y WM. F.FOSTER, doaler in Woal
,na Hlides, Cannoe' Wharf.

LUMBER.
'lne,clear. No. 1.pe m ... 4...... 25.00ta2.00
Il Merchantable.da do....14,00 ta 17.'00

do .8 No2, do.... 10.00to12 00
1-Sinall. petin................ 8.00 CO 14.00

pruce, demension, gond. ser m .. 9.50 to10.00
. .itchantable, do. oa.....0.00 ta 9.00

4.S=1a14 da. do.............. 0.50 tu7.00
ecilocle, ,nerchantabie .... 7.00

hin.îles, Na 1. sawed. plue ........ 3.00 to3450
3402." do 90..........1.00 to1.25

do spuce, Na 1 ............ 1.10 CO 1.00

laid~~~~~~~ woeror..... .400to425
oft wood ......... 2.251tg250

Tho aboya quolalioa ara prepared
'y a relamle firi IA tbig1fi

BREÂDSTUFFS.
The latàsaevance noted in aur

C reporta is Wall rnaintaiueod, sud firin.
nees may ba said to ho the character.
istic tou of the miarket. lu caass

9whera parcele of foeur are allai-ad,
3 unicas thay ara inimedietel>' accapted,
39 the offer la withdraw, and a highor
6 rate offered.
9 We eaîal net ho surprised ta sec
m $6.00 the ruliug pric for March far
0 60 par cout. patente, and $6.25 sud
9 upwards for the bigher grades.

5 Tho millera camplain that the
a frmera' daliveries of wheat ara ver>'

9 scaice. Should the. Ontario teillera
succed in gattiug a $1.00 a bb]. dut>'
pieced upon ilour-wbich wa trust

Stha>' will notýwô na>' uot ha sur.
prisa ta Seo a comb nation ie prices,

rhowever, we shahl net anticipaIs.
No change ta nota lu quotatioine

3 exceptîng corumocal.
Grahamt Floiur............. .... 5."Oto.lo
Paienîblgb grades ............. 6101o6.20

Deret.atents .......... 5.78 CO5&90
Sttperlos Extra...it........0t51

Extri fo :*:::...5.25105M5
Law grades li lacca....... ... 8.30 ta, 8.40

.. 4. barrela..........sa .55t3.60
Oatneal Standatrd................ 4.65 ta 4.75

-' Granulated..............5i.1 ta 5&15
do Rolled ................. 5.00 ta, 5.10

tCorn beal-klla dred ............. 2.5t12.93
Bron, pet ton ................... 21.0010o 22.00

.hrs .... ....... 23.00 go 2&5Mlddl s... ............ 24.50 t02&.00
bMill or 5!ixed V et,0 ...r.to . 29.110
(otîspet bushel of34 bs ..... ....... 43go 45
Bs.rldy 0 af 4e ......... nominal.
Pesa 6 orgi Il ....... 1.00tCO 1.10
White Beans, per bushel ........... 1.80 to2.00
Pot Barley.per barrel ............ a
171ay per tan................... 14.050 1.02
Si. aw ....................... 11.010 12.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Noya Scotia Chalce Fresh Prints .... 30

4 In l SmalI Tuba ... 25
' Coco. la large tubs....21
" Store Paektd kovesaled. 14

Canadiau Trownship . ............... 22 to24
do Western ............... ... 1710to19

Chtese. Canlan .......... .... .... 119012
The above quotatiaus ara corrocled

by a raliabla dealer in Butteai-sd
Chos.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dot. 1 lb cans.

Nova Scaîma (Atlantic Coast Packing) 5.0010 5.40
Tali Cao,..................... 4.8010o5.00
Flot 14............... 6.2010o6 40
Newtoundland Flat Can .... 6.85 ta 8.5

The aboya quoeations are eerrectedl
by a rehiable dealer.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples, No. 1Lnew. pet bbu... . 1.50 ta 2.78

Oraneser bj=ica(ew)... 6.50
Lemnos, per case Il... 3.50 te 4.W4
Cocoanuts, per 100............ ... 3.500o4.00

Atncrian Stilyr Skm.... ..... 2 ta 25J
Dates, boxes, oew .............. ta *Rasins, Valencia, new ........... 64 1taIl

Fif. ýecDlbboespetib.............12
« ~. smaleib boxes ................. 13

Prunes, Stewing, boxes and bggid, ucw.. 534 to 8
Cranbcrries ...................... 7.00
Foxberrles .... ............ ... ... 4.00 ta 4.50
Orapes, Aitnerta, kegi .............. 6M50107.00

The aboya quesations are furuiahed
by C. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville SI

POULTRY.
Turm, et oun ............... 13 toi14

po-se e nh...................5010o72
Ducea, pet pair.......... ...... 0 ta, 80
Chickcns,................ .... 0 to se

The aboya are corrocted by a rooh.
able victualer.

LIVE STOCR-ut Richmnd Deoa.
Steers best quxllty, pýerl0olbs.allve.. 4.00 to4M2
Oxn, s . .. Il . 3M5 Io
Fat steera, Ilciers, llght welghts.... 3. 001tg
Wethers, beai quality, pet 100 lba .... 4.00 to di.60
Lanibs, ' 4. .......... 4.00 ta m0

Thea quotations are preared by a
reUiable vkqtualler
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M1AITLAND'S MYSTERY.
( Continueid.)

Il1 beg your pardon, nîy goot sir, but inay 1 ask what you menu by trot-
ting away wlben il muut have bceu tvident that 1 wvanied ta speak with
you ?",

'l'lic sîranger turrnet sligbtl>' andi coolly eyed the flusliet andi indignant
cavalrymian. TIhey were trottinîg side by side no,«, Nalan plunging cxcitetly,
but tîme Englisli Iorée mamntainir.g bis aven stride ; anti stronger contrast of
typ~e anti style ane coultil scaiceiy hope ta find. In rough twecd sbooting-
jacket anti cal), brown B3edford cords fitting snugty at the knee but flapping
lil-o shapcicss bags fromi ihere aloft to tîme waist, in bcavy Icather gaiters
and equally hcavy leather gloves, the siocky figure of the E nglishman batl
nothing ofigrace or elegance, but wias sturd>', etrong, anti full ai that burly
scîf-reliance îvbich is s0 characteristic of the race. Above bis broat, steel)-
iiig shaulders werc a buli n±ck, retidemet by the suu, a crop of close. curliing,
light.brown bair, a tanneti andi honest face liglited up by fcarlcss gray eyes
anti shadetd by a thick anti curling beard of ligbtcr bue than thc liair of bis
massive lieat. Hie rode 'irith the careless case andi supreme confidence of
the skillet borsemian, but w.ith 11mb angularity ai oo0t anti eibow, that round-
ness ai back anti bîincbing of shoulders, that incessant risc anti fail wiith
every boat of bis boisa's poivcrful hiaunch, that the effectwas that ai neither
security lior repose. Hus sattie, too, wias the long, flat-seatct, Australian
mote], pig sicin, with huge raunteti lealhern cushione circling in front anti
over tbe koces, adtiing ta the cumbrousness of bis equipment anti in no Wiise
ta the comfort ; but bis bit ard curb.chain werc of burnisbcd steel, gleamiiig
a!f hougli fresli from i handis af sorti incomparable English groom, andi
the russet reins werc soit anti pliable, telling ai excellent stable management
anti discipline. Periy couidn't belp atmiring that britile, even in bis tempor-
ary fit ai indignation.

As for him,-tafl, slender, clcganîly made, cloîbeti in the accurately.fit-
ting untress Ilblouse" of ilia army andi in riding-breecbcs that displayedte
best ativantage tlie superb moultîng ai bis poweriul tbighs, sittiug like
a cetitaur wiel.' down in the satidle, bis feet anti lower legs, caset in naît>
ziting-boots, swinging close in babint he gieaming sboulders of bis steed
erect as on parade, )et swaying wiitb evcry motion of hîs boise, graceful
gallant, andi ta the fui] as powerftil as bis burly comapaiiô, the atrantag
in appearance wias ail on I>erry's site, and was heighiencti b>' Noian's spir
itet action anti martial trappir.gs. 1'erry 'iras an cxquisite in bis soldie
baste, andi neyer, except on actual campaign, rode bis troop-borse witbou
bis broidereti saddle-claîb anti gleaming bosses. Ali ibis, anti more, th
Englishman seemeti quietl>' noting as, finaîlly, witliout the faintest, traco
ai irritabilit>', witb even a suspicion ai humer twinkling about the corner
ai bis inoutb, he replicti>-

"A feilow nia> do as hc Jikes wben be's on bis own balliwick, I suppose.
Ail the saine, wherever rve been, front lere la Assiniboia, men mec

like Christians, unless îbcy liappen ta be road-agcnts or catie-thieves
Wbaî's mare, I am an officer of a regiment just airriveti bere, anti, fromt th
Missouri town, there isn't a ranch along aur trail wliere wie were fnot wevl
comle anti whosc occupants wcre not 1 hail-ielliow.wel.met' in our campa
You are the first people ta shun us; andi, as that fort yondcr was buili fc
your protection in days 'idien it was badly ritedet, 1 'want ta kna'î Wh~
tbcrc is about ils garrison that is sa obno.¶ions te Dunraven :Ranc,-tbat
what yau call il, I beliivt P'

et rhat's wihat,-it is caileti."
leWcll, lbere! I've no intention ai intnmtiing wbcrc we're flot %çantcd.

sïiply tid'nt suppose tint an the broat prairies ai the West there was suc
a place as a ranch wbere orme Gf my cloth wvas unwelcorne. 1 -rn Ms. Peri
oi the -th Cavais>', anti I'ni bound to sa>' I't like ta know what you pcop
have against us. Arc sou the proprietor?"

1'in not. I'm only an cmploycc."
Wois the aimer?"

etIIc's net bore now.",
"Wbo ie bere who can explain thc situation ?"
"Oh, as ta that, 1 fency 1 cao do il as well as anyboi>. Il ià simp

because wie have ta do pretty much as you fclaws,-obey eiters. T1
oivner's asters arc nlot aimiet at you n>' more than anybody cIsc.I
simpi>'wants ta bec lt.lone. lc boupht ibis tract anti scîtled h erc bccau
bc wantcd a place whcsc bie couit have things bis a'in 'ivay,-sre pool
wbom lie sent fornti nobody cisc. Every man in bis emnpioy is expect
ta stick ta lime ranch so long as lie is on. tlie pa>'-roii, anti ta carry out I
instructions. If hie can't, bie rnay go."

"Andi yous instructions arc ta prevent people getting into the ranch ?"
"Oh. hartily tbat, soit know. WVc tan't intcîfere. Tberc's ncvcr a

or.c ta coule, as a ruie, andi, wbczm tbcy do, tha fonce sens ta be suflicien
"Ap>', I shouit Zay'; anti yct %veto I ta tell yom that I batl busini

With Uhc pioprictar anti neect ta rite up ta the ranch, you wauid open t
gale sonider, 1 suppose 1"

leNo: 1 wouit tell you that the owner wias away, ant that ii bis abser
I transacted ail business for bina."

"Wltiank yen for thc iniormnation-given me, at ail events. MLa:
ask the name af your misanzhropical boss? You mniglmt tell bim 1 calle'

"Several officcrs callet îbhrce Yeats ago, but bc bepged te bc excuset.
"Anti what is tbe iame ?",
24r. Maitant-is wlia lic is callet."1

"Ail right. Possibly tha time roay com -% heu Msr. M1aillant will bc
anxious ta bave flime cavalsy arounti him as tuc is now ta kccp 1t away. 1
if you over fled like coming up ta the font jusi ride in anti asic for nie."

I fcl like il; a dozen times a weck, you know ; but a man mus

tut OR IT 10.

quarrel with bis bread-and-buttor. I met oneof your fellows once on a hunt
after strayeti mules, andi he asked me in, but I couldn't go. So.rry, you
know, and ail that, but the owner won't have il."

Il Weil, then there's nothing te do for il but say good.day tu you. l'in
going back. Possibly l'il sec some of your people up at Rossiter wlien they
corne to gel a horse shiot."

"eA horst shoti ! Why, man alive, we shoe ail our boisas here 1"
le WeoIl, that fe1Iowv who rode out of your nortil gale and ivent up towards

the fort about an hour or Sa ago bail bis bousc shoti at a cavalry forge, or Pal
a duffer."

A quick change camue over the Englishman'8 face: a flush of surprise andi
angcr shot up to his forclhcad : ho whccled about andi gazed cagerly,
loweringly, bac), towards the far-tivay buildings.

IlHoîv do you know thore was- 'What lollow diti you sec ?" hc
sharply asked.

IlOh, 1 don't know irbo lic wvas," answcred Perry, coolly, Il Ie avoidcd
nie just as poititcdly as you did,-galtoped scross the 'Monce and out on the
prairie la dotige inc; but hie came out of that gale on thc strearn, locked it
after him, andi ient oni up to thc f'ýrt; and his horse bail cavalry shoes.
Gond-day to you, my Jirittanic friend. Corne anti sec us whcn you gel tired
of prison-life." And, with a grin, M1r. Perry turneti anti rode rapidly away,
leaving the other horseman in a brown study.

Once fairly across the M.\once, hie ambleti placidly along, thinking of the
odd situation of affairs ot this great prairie-reservation, andi almost rcgrettcd
that lie bail paiti the ranch the honor of a call. Renching the point wbere
the wagon-tracks crosscd the strcamt ta the gatc-way in the boundary fonce,
bie remnet in Nolan and lookedthrough a vista in the cottonwoods. There
was the Englishman, dismounted, sîooping over thc ground, and cviticntly
cxamining thc hoof-prints at the gale. Perry chuckled at the sight, then,
whistling for Bruce, who badl strayet off through the timber, hie resumnet his
jaurlty w'ay 10 flice post.

In thc events of the morning there wero several tbings to give bim abun-
tant cause for thought, if flot for lively curiosity, but hie batl loit yct reacbedl
the sumn total of surprises in store for him. He was stili two miles outfrom
thc fort, and riding slawly along the bottom, when hie became aware of a

*trooper coming towarts hitu on the trail. The sunbeams were glinting on
*the polisheti ornamcnts oi his forage-cap andi on the brigbt yellow chevrons
of his snugly.fituing blouse. l'al anti slender anti erect was tbe coming

e horsemnan, a rnodcl of soltierly grace andi carrnage, anti as lie dreiv nearer
- and bis hand ivent up ta the cap-visor in salute a gesture from, bis Young
r supero1r brought an instant pressure on the rein, and horse and màn became
t an animatet statue. It îvas a wondcrfully sutiden yet easy check of a sîced
e in rapiti motion, anti Mr. Perry, a capital rider binaseif, coultil fot withhold
e bis admiration.
s Il"%Nhere did you lcarn tbat sutiden hall, sereatit?" be askcd. "lI neyer
ysaîv anything sa quick except the Mlexican training; but that mrains a horse

andi throws bina on his haunches."
t le I is flot uncommon abroacl, sir," was the quiet answer. "Isaw il

.firsl in the English cavalry ; ant i i je asy la tcach the liorse."
e IlI must gel you ta show me the knack somte day. l've noticed il two

-or tbree limes, anti wouid like 10 leaxn iL What I btoppcd you forvras,
S. Ibis - you'vo been stable-sergeant evcr since wc got bere, bave you not ?"
~r "Yes, sir."
al 'Then if anybady besides members of the troop bad horses sbod at out
's forge you would be prelîy apt 10 know il."

I 1L-now that no one bas, sir." Andi a flush was rising to the Young
sergeant.s face and a paincd look hovering about his bright blue cyes. Ycî

1 bis manner wvas scif-resîraincd andi full of respect.
h IlDon't think l'in inlimating anything ta the contrary, Sergeant Gwynne.
ry No soltier in thc rcgimcnt more entirely holtis the confidence of his captain
le -of ail the officers-than you. I wasnfot îhinking of that. But somebody

down thcrc nt that big ranch b.-di us lias bat bis horst shod b>' a cavalry
iarrir,-it rnay have been donc whilc thc Eleventh worc here,-and, while
I knew you ivouit nlot allow il nt our forge, 1 îbought il possible that il
might bc donc in your absence."

I l's the first lime I'vc been out of sight of tho stables since %ve c-ime
lv ta the post, sir, anti the captain gave me permission te ride down the Valley
hie ibis morning. Mas 1 ask the lieutenant wby hie thinks sorte ranchtnan is
le getting bis sboring donc hcre at thc post ?"
se IlI'vc bccn down thcrc this morning, and met a mnan caming up. He
île avoitict me, and rode oves 10 thc seutit site, and s0 exciteti my curiosity ;
cd and as thcy kcep that îvbalc place cnclosed in a ire fenice, andtihe bail
iis cv!dcntly came out of thc north gale, 1 was struck by the siglit of the hool.

prints : tbcy %veto perfectly frcsh, tbcrc on the trail, andi plain as day.
Tbec's no mislaking thc sboc, yen know. 13y the way, hce rode up ta tbc

ny fort, anti probably entereti at your side of the garrison: tiid you sec himt P"
t." 41No, sir, andi, cxccpt for breakfast,-just aiter revill,-I have bccn at
c-5s stu'.blca al thc rnorning. 1 was ltotre when the lieulenant got bis horse,"
hie "Yes,lIremember. 'lhenni noanc rode in fromn thc valley'?"

IlNo civilian,-no rancliman, sir. The only horsemen I've seen werc
mce some Cheycnne scouts during the last îwo bouts, and Dr. Quiu,-just beore

sick-call!"
y I "lDr. Quin 1-the post surgeon I Are you sure, sergearit F"
d."p e "Ccrtainly, sir. Tro doctor rode int the post just about an hour aller

."the lieutenant lcft,--coming up the vailey t00. lecwent right around ta his
own stable, over towartls zbc bospital."

A look af amnze andi stupefaction wias settlingaon Perry's face. Now for
as thc first lime hie rccalled Mss. Lawrencc's intimations with regard ta the
lut docl.or, and bis cannection %vitb the signal-liits. Now for the first time il

occurred ta humt that tbe secret of tbose cavalsy boof-prints at the gale wias
.n't thst no rancliman, but an offices ai the garrison bail beca the rneans of
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Iciving thon there. Now for the first Lime it flastict upon hini that the
EInglistiman's astonishment und concetn on heating of those hoof-tracks indi-
cated that the story of a mystery at Dunravcn in wlîîch the dactor 'vas
connected arnounted ta soinething more than gatrison runior. Now for the
firit Lime an explanation occurred ta him of the singular conduct of the
horsemon %%ho lîad dodgEd liim by crassing the Mlonco. Neyer in bis youtig
life hiad hie known the hour tvhen lie was ashamed 'or afraid toIlook any mani
in the oye. Ir stung hini to think that here at lossiter, wearing the uniforin
of an honorable profession, enjvying the trust and confidence of ail his fel-
lowys, ivas a mari iv'lo hiad sornie secret enterprîse of %vhîch lic dared flot
speak, auîd of %whosu discovery lie siood in dread. There could be littlc doubt
that the elusive stranger %vas Dr. Qtîin, anîd tîtat there %vas grave reasoît for
the Junitors of ivhicl Nl1rs Lawrence had vaguely told hîmii.

For a moment hie sait dazed anîd irresolute, Nulan impatiently patwing
the turf the %vhile ; thoît, far across t prairie and down the valleys there
came floating, quick and spiritcd, though faint wîith distance, the notes of the
cavalry truînpet souniding 4t riglit, front into line ta He lookord tip, startled.

««They're out at battallion drill, sir," said the sergeant IlTiîey marchcd
out just as 1 left. stablcs."

la Just îny infernal luck again 1" gasped Pcrry, as ho struck spur ta Nolan
and sent ltiî tearing up the slope: la 1 might h;àvc known lad miss it 1"

v.
That c vening a group of cavalrvy officers came sauntering back front

stables, c'id as they reached the wvalk in front o! officers' roiw, a dark-fcat-
ured, black-b)earded, soldierly- look ing captain separated hîmsclf froun tne
rest and entered the culonelts yard. The commanding officer happenced -,a
bc seated on his veranda it the moment, and iîî close confabulàtîon îvîîh
Dr. Qumn. Bath gentleman ceased tîteir talk as the caplain entered, aîîd
then rose from tboir soats as ho stepped upoîî the vcraîîda floor.

"lGoodt-evening, Strykor," said the colonel, cheerily. IlCome in and
have a seat. l'he doctor aîîd 1 ivere just %vondering if wc could not get you
ta Lake a hand at wvhist to-night."

a, I shail bc glad ta join 3you, sir, after parade. 1 have camne in ta, ask,
permission ta send a sergeant and a couple of mon, mounted, down the
Monee. One of mny best men is missing.tt

Il Indeed! Wha is that? Send the mon, of course."
«"Sergeant Givynno, sir. The first time I ever kncw bim ta, miss a cluty."
IlYour stable-sergoant, to? That il; utitsual. Howv long bas he breen

gone?"-
ISince battalion drill this morning. Ho was on hand when the mon

werc saddling, and asked permission ta, talzo bis horseo ut for exorcise and
ride doivn the valley a few miles. 1 said yes, nover supposing hoe would be
gono after noon roll-catil; and wve were asionishod wvhen ho failed ta appear
at stables. Perry says ho met him-twoa miles out."

IlThe two cuiprits !" said the colonel, laughing. IlPoor Perry is daim
in the depths- again. life rode up ta, ne with such a woe-bogoîîe look an his
face at drill this morning.1hat I.could hardly keep from Iaughilig in front of
the îvhole line. Even the mon were trying hard not ta grin : they knew hc
hall turned up just in the nick, of time ta save bumse!! an 'absent.' Wbat
do you suppose can have happened ta Gvynne 7"

Et 1 cannot imagine, sir, and I ami inclined to be worried. Ho would
nover willingly averstay a pass ; and 1 foar qome accident ha! happened."

SIs hie a good rider ?" asked t doctor.
"None better in the regiînent. lie is a mollet horsemaxi, in fact, and,

thaugh ho nover alludes to nor admits it, there is a general feeling among
the mon that lie bas b.-en in thc Engiish cavalry service. 01 course there is
no doubt as ta his natinaaty : ho is English ta the ba:ck-bonc, and I fancy
bas scen belter days.P

'%Vbat made them think ho had beeni in the cavalry Eervice abrond P"
IOh, blis perfect knowledgc cf trooper dutios ar.d nmanagenment of Itrses.

It look hiai lia time ta learn the drill, and lio ias a sergeant, before he liad
been with nie tîvo years. Mion, if you ever noticed, colon-el," said Captain
Stryker, appealirg ta his cliief, Iîltclinever Gwvynnc stands attention ho
alîvays bias the fingers of bath bands cxtendcd.::nd pointing down along the
thigh, close against it,-So." And Stryker illustrated. Il Nowv, yau nover
sec an Amnerican soldier do that ; and I nover sair il in any toit Englisli-
trained lioldiers. lie bas quit it morncwhat of tlc, bocause the mon told
hita it sloîvcd vltoro lio was drillcd,-we havc other Englishi non-corns.,'
you know,-but for a long tume 1 noticcd *zhat in bini. Thon ho iras cnilistcd
in Newv York Cîty, sainse four ycars ngo, and aIl] bis things were of Engls
matkei-wthat hc had."

Il Mhat mainner of looking fellowv is lie ?" askcd the doctor. al I think
1 îvould have notcd hini had I seen him."

«« Ycs, yaîu L, 'glishmoen arc apt ta ]ook, to ane anothcr," said the colonel,
in reply, Il and Gwynnc is a particularly fine specinicn. le bas your cycs
and liair, doctar, but hasn't had timo ta grow giizzlcd and bulky yct, as you
and 1 have. Ont nîighx say that ycu aîîd the sergeant werc froni the enile
shirc.tî

"That wvould help nme very littlc, since I was ouly threc years aId vrhen
teovror emigratod," answcred thn doctor, witb a quiet smile. «" We

kcopý sai ces of the aid sod, I suppose, but I've been a Yankee for farty
years, and have neyer once set e>.cs on )àornie England in ail that tume.-
Did the sergeant say wbcrc ho wauted ta go ?" And the questionor lookcd
Up sbarply.

IlNowhere in particular,-down the vallcy was all. I rcmcmber, tbough,
that Mr. partie said lie seeniod much cxcrciscd aven tho name o! that ranch
down the Monee,-I've forgoutca îhat thoy cati it.-llave y1bu heard il,
colonel 7", .(To bc' Continued.)
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CITY CHIMES.

Winter soema to have coma bock to its normal condition, nftor throo
menthe of mild and sni.mnild woather. The peet weck would fit on witb
thet cold.-very cold-qnap, -sw experienceil in Novombor lest. À few sleighg
ara ta bo Beau acraping oser the Benrcly cosered ground, but the belle do Dot
malco the merry round that thoy did a fais iooksaego wlian the gaing %vas
8irnply perfect. A littie more suais ivould bo approcised by ail Who bave
tinie, means snd inclination for Bleighing.

Tha fieo that dcstroyod tho rosidonca of Mre. Sawyer on Sundey lest ivas
the cause of hastening a happy avent ini the lises of tise Young people. Dr.
Grior, who was to have waited mîntil aftar Eistor for hie bride, %Vas made
happy for lifu on Tuesday nloining, when Mies Sophie Sawvyar beatowaod on
him ber hand and hoart in St. Luke'sCethedral. Tho effàir%,;ns verv sstily
arranged but many of the friands of tho Young people veto prcsent et tho
caremny and aftorwards accompanied thern to the ritilway station ishera
tbey 1.4t for St. John. Miss Sawyer %vas one of our moat populat city belles
and maijj .Do the good welaes for the liappines andui pro8porfty of tho nowly
weddod îrnir.

With the excoption of the groat cvont of the weck-tho Bohamien Girl
at the Acadomy-therc bas been nathing of importance going on. 'Tho rink
as usuel keeps things fiëom being utterly stagnant, aud the Ilat home "
afternoon.q of differont ladies, alissys moka something pleasant to go to.
Many-peuplo quarroi at these fixod daye, when sormething unforseon happont;,
weok after week, on the particuler day his or her patticular friand is Ilet
home"I; but ail agreo that it is Dico bo know that thore ie a day whon one
may fell sure, on going te a hanse, of finding the bostess thora, prosiding
over a cosy t6a-teble, and aitveys with a brigbt iselcome ready.

The death of Mre. Noyes, lest week, cast a glooni over t'he largo circlo of
ber meny friands. An invalid for menthe pat, her death was cruelly audden
and unxpected, as often happons in etich a case, and the syinpathy fait for
ber family is deep and universel.

The absence of tho officers of the R. A. et the rink Inat week iras 1in
consoquenco of this oa affair, and tho pestpouarnent of a bal], whîch was ta
have cone off to-night, given by the Colonel and Officors of tho Duke of WVol*
liugton's Regi. is due to tho saine canso.

WVe say "I eli doue Qîphaus Cl ub," for no amai undortakiDg je it te pul
flalfe's pretty, brigbt opera, '5 Tho ]3ohamiau Girl," upon the stage in sncb
manner as it bas been producod et tho Academny this waak. Frein emusica:
point of view the soloist8 dia romarkably Wreil. iss Laine desorves
cordial word for ber charmiug rendition of "lCorne vitb the Gipsey bride,'
into whicb sho throw8a s urprising degrce of vivacity. Hor reudering of "J
droarned that 1 dweit in inarbie balle ' iras finiehed but decidedly coid, anc
it vras mot untl the opera iras bal? ovar tnet Azline appesaed et ber best
andworn enconiiumsne eue ry hanti. MissSchaefer, as tho Gipsoy Qucan, dic
splendid 'work and gave evidenco of bar ability to porforni a rnuch mer
important roIs. Mr. Gills as Thaddeus vras good, yes, very good, and irai
earned tho encore ho rccoivod for bis rendoring cf IlWhen other lips anc
étôher herte. WV bave nover hoard Mr. Bat-, irba teck tho part of Coun
Arnhcim, sing se offectîvoly, aud ibile vae could bave wisbed thet in "1

beart boircd dawn " ho had givcn ovidenco cf the fact, va cari sincorcI;
compliment bum upon hie succecs in tho rae cf tho Count. 0f the othe
soloista Iit.tle need bo aaid, but -.ve could have îvished thut Devilsboof's vocal
izatian bad bren a littie bass woodou, flot te say hcrsh. Tho chorusos %,rai
decidedly iraIt ronderci], in fact foiv professional soloists in large musicz
centres have bcd botter support than thut giron by the elèct of the Orphet
Club in the J3ohomian Girl. To ény shat tho rondition vras faultlcas, woul
ho extravagant misteprez-entation, but iL ccrtaiuly reflectcd .qreat crcdit upa
the Conductor, M.Nr. Porter, irbho, by thira,;.y deserves spetial thanks fi
haviug given us the tîcat cf listaning te such excellent orchestrai wark as thb
doue at the opera by tho talcnted German contingent, aud their ircil solectc
msociates. It iould porbaps b oo 0xueb te expeet that iie acting ana in
iDg cf an amateur operatic troupe shauli] bo on a level. ID tho flobemiz
Girl, teo' thero iras ne short camiug of a nature te impresa thea udirn
disagrecably, the want, cf practico on the boards ceitainly voas apparat
M&%iss Laino's dialogue irgs by ne mo3ins on a par with ber singiug. aud hiIfer froni ungraceful gesturas ivouli] ho iinproved by evercomnug the habit
keeping ber elbois tee frequcntly nt rigbt angles. Mtis Stheefer develop
considerable epirit. Mr. Bock, tha' a geuleincnly enou ôh Ceunt, IV
certaiuly deicient in animation Mr. Gillis, though quiet, iras, on the isho
tocry good. Mr. Macdonald was by ne rueus baàd, and to 'Mr. King Pool
iras duo ail tho fun thera is to bo Sot eut cf the opera.

Noes c oilicr tllay Musiîcal al the Opcra.-A gentleman lest bis COIF
sLnd and iras xnuch distressod in consequcuco. A lady iras onfortuni
cnough te basa oeocf ber carings, and wI.an lest sean tho "aexplessian cf 1
features iras more thoughlful thon boforo?' Gentlemen who sit ou the rail
ilie gAlory abould ho careful, as if thoy aboula loso their balance ira mi,ý
bave ta record a tr3gedy. CoutL Arnhém'o boots matchedl tho vrainscotti
cf tho roomu, but the effect wua net good con the irbole, and a mare elabori
costume would have ooked in kcopiug irithbhis Tank. Saine of the drm
wrr by ladies in tho audience irero niuch cdir.ired, epecislby tha light rn
lack, tbaugb alirsys in good tesse, is raLlier «vordano in Halifax, and 1

people in Ibo gaîleries aujey seeing a g1ay ti .-Y cf toilots in tne dress dur
Sema vrry pretty opera dloaks irere aise noticci], thra boiug quise a divers
of celer in these. Altogetbor the audiences ivaro fashianablo and brillia
Il irauld 15a a good thing if people could mnako up ihoir imindx Io bo in ti
fer thbe bcginning cf thesa performances, as ontering late is very annoyi
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.MINING.
Tho clubl ini the Mining Act botween licensosi for goid and iliver and

licenses ta seerch for other minerais, to which Ive have frcquantly altuded, in
we»l axemplified in tha lata find of eilvor, (or lcad oro containing oilvczj,
ucar Muaquodoboit Herbor.

In our laet issue wo stated that Mr. John Anderson,' iii connection witb
Mr. Mott and othori', was prospecting for iliver near Musquoadaboit larbor.
IVa now find. flint ive muet hava mieundcratood aur inforniant, as Mr. Mlott
je in no ivay connected îvith lir. Anderson. On tha coutrary iz appears tit
Mr. Matt taok up certain *arcas at Musquodoboit Harbor, or near by, uuder
licente. or [oase for goid und silver. Afterwarde alli parties covered tho sanie
ground under a license to seareli for minorais other than gold or silver. lu
tii case 11*. Mott ie entitled ta tha silver, but if the are turne out ta bc
galerie, containing lead aund ailver, tlia halders of tise licenso tal seareh are
entitled [o [ha lead, and under ltae Act, if they obtain a basie, ivould bo outit-
led ta ail other mineais asaeiated wiîh [ho iaad. That antis satate of affaira
je po88ible, is simpiy diegraceful. The first taker of a praperty aboula htavo
tho right ta ail the minorais on the lande covered by hixn, but as ivili ba sean
from the abovo ho bas not. On [ha cantr3ry the nct places ii at the merc.y
of any one wha xnay choose ta caver [ho praperty in another wtsy. Native
ailver le sa far unknown in [hlm Province, the silvur being iu conneotian
vith iead, copper or gold. This being the case the net in decidedly defective
in piacing ailver and gald on the saine ba8s. The proper iray ta take up
aiea cOntaining ailver, in undor a license [o searcli, and under the act as it
iir at presont, a leasa for minerais other [han gold or silver now convoys the
uight [o the gold and silver aseociated with the ores. But a lasea cannot bo.
tak-en out in the firet instance, and tho bolder of a property uovereci by a
liense ta soarch or work, (as ive claim by a wrong ruling of the ].)partint)
muet also covcr hie praperty wilh liconees or leases for gold 4nd 8ilvcr, or bo
liable ta have athers do so. Tho Departînent raisoe8t[he point tbat tbey muet
decide in thia wray or large gold tracts wouid bo covered by licencses [o eearch'i
over five square miles, aud if [bey did flot hava tho option to graut leases Or.
litenses foi goid over [he Ramne districts ail [he gaid in the province wouid
eaon ho locked lip in the hande of a fow eipeculators. They are guided by
the beat of intentions, but, with an obtusoneas bard to underatand, feul ta
grasp the intention of ono clause in [hea ct, wbich was ovidently inserted ta
prevent [hie, whila it protecte the riglits of haldera of licenses ta scarch of~
vroxk. Clause 116 cf the Mining Act provides [bat "«The Governor-in-Council
may nt any turne by proclamation as in this chapter provided, declsre a gold
district which ahall contain au ares. or areas under liconse or leasa for tha
purpose cf searching for or working mines and minerais other then gold or
supver; and ln Buci case [te oras under aucli license or lesse shail notwith.
standing such licenso or lasse, becomoe eubject ta ail [ha provisions af this
Chapter wbichn relate apocially [o ail gold districts and gald and slver rsineb,
under such xegulationa as the Caovrnarin.Canincil ahalll male." Here is a
complote ramody provided in tlie sot for ail the evile tho Departmont frars.
Sbauid il turn out that areas covered by lic-ensets to aaarch or irorli contain
gold, [ho Cominissioner of Mines bas only ta instruct the Governor-in-Coun.
ci], who proclaime i. a gold district. Tho holder cf [the liconso or laoso for
mines other than goid or silver should also bo notified and givon [ha option
ha deserves of covering as much cf the property as ho desires witli gold
bosses. Haro e perfect justice ta ail providod for in tho Act. In tha prenant
case, if [the lep3rtinent liad construod tha net as it sbould bava donc, Mr.
M Ott would bave bean inforrned an his application, nlot ta, taka out ies
or liconsea for gold or ailver, but ta caver tha aroas with licanso for mainerais
other thau goid or silvor. Ruling as [he Dapartinent dons, the Ioast that
couid have beau don., wouid hava been to instructiNfr. M~ott ta cuver lais
property in bath ways, as hied this beau donc hae %rould bave boeu saved
froin bis present ict annoyinig position.

If things go on s they are, the titia cf [ha mining oct Bhould ho changea
to «'An Act for [he encouragement of L.itiga[ion."

A Nrw INDusTtT. - Boy. E. MècLýab cf 'kaovport lias mada a inost
important discovory cf dark mtd marbla at WValton in Hanta Coun[y. Speci-
mens sont ta Naw York have excited the admiration of architecte aud boudera
iu that city, who have beeu on the lookout for a new building stono. and
thora la an aimoat certain demand at good prices for largo quantitios cf the
aabie. Parties have secured foriv-one acres of [he marbia, which la 250

yardls front ChuithiflVs ahipping wharf ait Wallon, and wili at once open up
a quarry, giviing csnployment ta a number cf mon. On the oppoSite aide cf
the iiver Capt. McCullougb bas &iso diacovered a largo daposit cf tlie stone.
The proxixnity cf tho marbie ta a good ahipping point renders it doubiy
valuable, ana wo wrish the cwnera cf tbe quarry overy succeas in thair noir
enltcrprws.

SAI.MoN Rîvxa DtsTnîcr.-There la oviden[ly gaing to bo apiritcd bld-
ding for the great Dufferin Mine, wbich is [o ba eold hy Duggan & Sons
on Thursday the fout[een[h day cf March noit, lu ordor to settle up [he
estateocfCapt. Edward Archibald lateiy doceaed. WVaara recoivingfrequout
inquizien ins regard ta the mine froua Iading capitaliste abrosd and our
mining mon wiii hava ta bo on [tie alort, or tho groat priza wiii fail iuta tha
bias cf foreigners. Tho yield cf gold, 4U~ oz.. froin 276 tans quariz
crushed, reportod by us in tbri lest tira issues, was an errer, [bis boing [ho
raturn froua tho Minera' M il], Sherbirooke District. The Dufforin raturns
for January have flot yet bcon rectived at tho Mines Office

JIKBo lxr -A nuinher of tesuis aro nom employed iu hsuing [he
machiniery frein Annapolis to Wcsîfield snd great activity prorails in [he
lattaT place, erectiq tho 'bullain8a anq gIaking o[har propiraio4ia for put-
ling up tho &rca[ Mill,

MOLEOA MINE.-Cal. Ufty, SuperintOndent Of the Ptirker-Douglass
Mina, bas beau called homue to Philadolphia on business.

NOITi BIiOORPIELD.-Two newv loads have benn diEcovorcd on the Coxu-
pany'a proparty in thia district .- Go!d huiier.

Coun~ro~iCuitui.-,in olidpyiin retireai front practice, havlag lid placea in
bIl glands by au Fu~t Inidia ilmawsonary the formula Of a jimîle vegctable rcmnedy for thte
ajwedy andi permanent cure of CotiÏumietion, Bronchitie, Catarra, Atitintt, and ail Titroat
aid L.uîg .Affeotinue, aise a lailitive andi rNdical cure for Norvoîtu Deiity andi ail Ner'ous

eoiz,îp!aisit-. after haviatg testeti itu -. oiderfut curative pbowcrs ii tbrusand.a of cases., hiac
ft It Illes duty te oie it klnon to hi s ttnieriatg felinws. Actuateli by titis motive andi a
detire te relièeo huinan autioriug. I wviil rentd, freo of chnrge, ta ail wizo desire kt, titis
rectite. lis Gerniani. Fýrtuîcli, or EngliehI. vitia fuit dicectiotus fur prelbaritlg anti usiug. Sent
l'y mai! by adclrcasig %villa état, zaiiug titis palier. NV. A. INOrES. 149 Purers Block,
Roudc:ter, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS 0F OLOTHING.
New Feal Suitings just opened, Scotch anîd Canadian

Tweeds, No0va Scotia Homespunl, &c.> &c.,
SUITS MAI>E TO OUDER.

UNDERCLOTIIING IN GREAT VARIETY.
0MORGOZ STBIET, - 3A~LIPAZ, N. S.

Door, Suh&oulding Faotory & P1anin Millu,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.,

ai. o aZSO SONS, - - - Proprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Ton g v and Grooving, Turaing,,, Scre!!

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Andi every description of work usuaily done in à firet-claas Factory. Estimates furniahed
for every description of work. Every facility for loading direct from tii thehrf. Ordera

Irom te Ctnuutry îsromptly atteudeti to. T]ELEP11ONE NO. 130.

EXTENSIVE
C.OL: CZDT

FOR SALE.
To bo soid at public auction by tbe under-

signet!, at the Merchants, Exchange, in the
City of Haalifax, on7hursday, the Fourteentb
day of Match next, ai twelie olciock, noort:

That! exten.sive. Yalcabte. anS weltequirped
CoasMiaksioWa as the Duitata Cot,» MiN,,siteste on Sfc Adsantt coastîaotnni miles

catof lald City. Daily uitrmHlfx
Tclepraph oifice at Salmnon River, four mites fromn
the wo:ks. Salmon River isatbor never frees,
anS il sale and eaiy of access. Thse Mtae cmn.
braces 342 ares. tacts 1302= fect, att in Que
tstec The :trure arca measures tifiea hundred
(cet in wtdilh acrs and cight thousand live hua.
dreS and lifty le.: alonC thse lodes. Thse tse,
have aearly fourîrea yeas to rua, anS cani: aay*
lime bc recewcd for a peritS of tvwenty-one ycars.
Zpn payaent of 1-o dollars pier are.. %ithin
thil ares is a belt of vcin. dipping 'on eacths ide cf
an anticlinal Thsey have been fouad, tay tests
m-Ide un thse surface to extend upwards of 4S.00
ect. Thse ore has I>en partialtu rcmoyed t0 a

depuIs f 201 fettOVe a distnce t ou:t(Ofeet,
and te a decptis avcrarinz about 7<> feet over au
adtltionat 1 000 test la Itengîh or tisereabouts. Tise
veici aie ce rarions wtdtts the ltrest ayeratar
about 10 (cet ofColSquartz.

Tht 'lisae was dizcoverc-1 ia tise autuma or 1630.
but was net wotked to any citent catit tise actuma
of 1651. Tt has yileSd up tu the end of November
31.012 occes of rold final GI.5C8 tons of quartz.
accordi Io teh awoea rentras guide go the Minacs
office. Tise ol aI c produceat a1 cott wisich
wstt Icave a very handsome margin of profit.

The blice ta operated by mar-btaay waked bT
waler powfer, tusa power beatir traasmitteS b y a
fine of ire tope runiag from thsewater wiseelte
tht %inc-t-a distance of about 4,-.3 fet-aad
iring parallel te %bc .ctcrop cf laiS veina, at a dit
tance tisertfroan of -.bout 30 fect The Salmon
River crosses the property tarice. Tt srppta.s tise
hoistinàg and pnmpiag po-rr anS tise saine water
ts afaerwvardt useS te drive tht cmualsr. Tht latter
has 38 stamps. anS ther as ample watts paver ta
OPeZrt Iret limes tbat amaber. Stzty Stamitz
ean Le operated wtth presto: taCiintry 0f thse
2-0 isorae.power cztstivg for pumptaZ anS hcistiag
oly about twenirive as usieS. Therc are about
.00 acc of vell tîl=er<ci and welt eated lanS
owned witi tht M1ine. 'ait p=uIt testas tht
areat.aadwhtre It Socs fot tmciedaelTîdjoins
then, t Ti alto provided with a siatn plant te
operate hoistint &car and pumpa, in case cf accident
te tise transmision power. a sawmttt, sonicent for
thse requirements of tise propeny. a tramay froa
thc Minle te tht cruisisr for carriar quarta, and
sables, offices and Loarding houses suicient te

accommeelate ai la-re number oc mployes.
Thise il i cae ana bis. been optasSeS by a

partâtriip, and cag te tise deah cf onecof the
prtncipal ownczs. it has go bc sotS te enîable: bis

Trmi=. teu pet cent. cash:; balancc witita imt
day, (rom day of sale. Tht deposit toeefot(eîecd
tn case thse purcisaser rails tecompîcte tise puacisase
withitKisha lime Çssuiser pass.culaxs tan be bail
on rcftfeeac.l te

N. IL EClE,< .
Bedfrd ial. 1al fa,

Or AIIES DUCCAN & SONS.
loi Auqionçcrs, IçS(or4 R"i.

T. C. ALr.rI & CO.

Offer best advt.ges

To lluyers of

COMurncZÂL SrAr1lo.%rav
Office Ilequisites.

SecamT ST. -IonRtt:

Wedding and Viaiting Car&%.

Colour Stamp)ing.

Copperpilate Printing.

G encrai Job Printin.

T. C. AtLr,. & Co.,

124 & 126 Granville St.

Can Rheumatism be Cured?
This is a question whicb à gond many suffecers

vrill te finS out. Dy~ tsing A. A. %VI.ODILL:S
1- R. &G. PILLSIt wilt bc fauad go bc anexcele tLIVE REGLATOR. bcaides betar a
pefc curc for RIIEWZIATIS161.

A. A. NVOODILL. Citzsw.
Soie Propricar and bManuf=ctez.

112 uppe IVa:er Sîrect

JIusti*ce
S 0A P

---- ----

n'i:

FOR PUR1TY IN MAXE.
FOR WASH1HG QUALITIES.
FOR RETAININO IlS COLOR.
FOR HEALINC CHAPPED HANOS
FOR FULL WEICHT.
FOR DELICAQY OF PERFIJME

f ,~

'I

E



111E CRJITIC.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,

125 IJOLLIS ST.89
11AFAX.

iVe tiuîicit froiî a'.Iniagers ut M ties O rderx fî,r

('O«iýIPLI'1'E OES F

BO0OKS & FORMS
- - .ot -

io hiave nîready sulefiheil uîari of tic

.LPO SZNFZELD,
MASON AND RUI[OER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds et FURNACE
WORK a Spev.ialty-

Jobbing praniptly cxrroieS in Les: \Iechanir3l
S'y. in Country as wcl is ty aiLl-'tPs

,,ibtle'Raies. AI> DRESS, 0TiNE'.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
llaving inade trràuizintîcs ivith a lire-

mitieiît 13raa NAU11faCttlting Firrm to ILiadle
tIieir g'oods, n-e n-ill carry a L-tock of llra-i
GoAdi and Steazit Fittinit ini ail tirsîc.:ecs
sii lo ale tes 11li or.IemraîoiniotlN t fictury
discountd. ('ast ilid

MALLEABLE MRON FITTINCS !
Of tiieso n-e n-il) han:dle osily % lirgt cîsas
Amernican ,ine-e.

Weo have asea in Stock
WRWUGîI'T MOCN 111I1P

& NJIINïits- .1GolS,,
1eB1,S.

Pa,(Jilufgs uf al Uiw
WITE Volt 91iTVl.o-I1%S.

11'AAN. S.

1889 -- GOL1 MMIING - 1889.
'1Thli yenr liroii-es t lie hait active cote in

otirU;OI L) I 1t..LlS. We aire, ini anticipa-
là.tilbq th is, lriK du estu efuor suri-IS
hby $tîe.iit arrahigeient ifi let)ffaiîg ninnut-
fa~ctiîr '- t thle l,i iîinl ai tilcs ci cousuuî
tion. Wi. w I ldie ult 011N t he lIE.S V
(01J1S ami SElIý A NI ttÈ ONABlA.E
PI'i<EiS, fnct41rs %vlicie have riveil ilî the
relittation fur bin
The Best House iii Noya Scotia

-Foi[

GOlA) M1NING SUPPLIES.
A vj.it or 80r.juîueîeslicited.

H. H. rPULLI & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER Si., HALIFAX.

Metais, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and General Hardware.

FRED, A. BOWM AN, M.A., B.E.

JUISor MACIIIEICÏ.
kdia Armuged to mike ilit bal, ut il. Polir.

Wnater Powcrs and Mill Sites Stirveyed.

'If kinds of DRAUGHTING neatiy executed.

3 Bedford Row, Hlalifax, N. S.

j Matntfcturer and Printer of

IPAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SAGKS.
Iumpjorter t

Paper, Stationery and Twines.
117 ARGYLL ST., sHALIIAX.

F. W. affRISTIE,
Member of the American institute of Mining

Engineers.
Gotl ýMiiag Propiertien llxatisiidc,

ltejiorted on, andu Titles Scarclîcd
Information fur lavcsîoms in NCoa S..otia Gold

Mines. Escîimates obiaineca for Air DriuS and Air
Compreasors for Mines and <jîîiairies, und bieam
brilis fût Ratoait Conuraczs
Reterence-Consssiosicr cf Mine. for Nova Scolia
Addris Lctter or leterrani. BtEDFORDI SIA-

TIc»4. il A1.1 FA X CO).. NO VA SC 0l 1 A.

Ciyl Foundîy & Machine WArs,
W. & A. MIR

MEOHAHICAL ENCINEERS & MACHIIUIS
corner llurd's Lane and Barrington St.

\1aufactrcrt of Nlii and %Itttng Ntsds.nery
.uarinc aud Siaîîoncry Eîariael. s>îa ftln.. Pulleys

and lian "ers lipat wosk îîrompitî -aittndtd %o.
OSN IIANýD-Seveii Ne. and ';çcond.Iiaad

fKnzins.

Tu uro Foun1dv alid Machinle C2O*
IZ. S.

ENGTINEERS AIND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are--50D

0f every kind, xith latest Western 1_ _

RIOTARY SAW MiLILs ih js. -'
In La&teat Styles. and

1I0T WATEI{ BOILEIiS.
Eslîmates furnisbed for licating Dwcvlling8

Stores, Churches, &c., %vith RlOI ....

M'atcr or Stern. 21~

.Manzi tact urers of Boilers and
En-iiîcs, Iron Bridges, Stoves,
Ship, Mliii and Gcucral Castiii. 

RIGIN A1ND MODE 0F OCCURxRENCE OFGOLD.B3EAIRING VEINS
AND 0F TIIE ASSOC[AT15 MINE IALS.

13Y JONATIIAN C. n3. P. SJEAVEII, C. E., F. G. S. (te.
'lie inter8paces boeut the boultiers tire Iiiied ivith quartz ndf tctra-

edrito (grey coppor ore,) and thiti quartz lins the appearatice of boing
.eposited froin solution in a gelatinlots satt. Graphitu ocurg in cavitica
etwecit tite bottIdCT. Tis dc'posit iî thiiuht hy soine te liave been Lte
ite of a goyser or minerai spriug carrying i::orals in) qoltitini toitwte.

The El Callao Gold Mine, in Venez7uel.tit Gui,1111, je Clie of the riche8t
n the world. IL ts je id te hie ix> folstono, cuiinmîig pyrites, tito quartz of
which tho gangue consisis, being white occisionally tingod wvilh grenu. 1
lave cxainined spflCiniens froin tins8 mne, and they are 'crv siijiar to semll
f the Moune taken front te quartz vpina ix> thu utaisa Colonies.

Front 1871 to 1879 a total quantity of 67,362 tons of quartz is saidi to have
teen crushied fronm titis milie for a retturu of 252,973 milices et golci ; and
nl I18S'0, 18,624 tus ut quartz for 5-1.012 otixîces utf iilted gold.

'1TU OIRIGNom O r>IEI VzuŽN -11n invcatigatin- the nrigin of
gold-bearing veinr, or the inlauller in> which thev are inoýt Iikcly te have benau
oxuted, I think the foregoing notes have shuwni that tiîey have se much in
tonimon %vith other mnineral Iodes, as regards their actuai physical iteculinrities
ud the inanner in ivhich they occur ix> the rocks,.that xvo inay consider
hem to have been formed under very sitailar circuiiistinces, and are
dependant to a groat extent upon tho saine Inn-s et natiro l'or thoir modea ot
occurrence.

lu sceking theretore te deterine the most probable utanner ini which
gold veins and other minerai Iodes have bean torrned, it wilt bc %voit first to
mention sorma of tha different theorie8 that have beau propolindell on the
subject, and after having briefly raterrcd te the varions nirgument. for and

1'gRin8t cach et these, to cenisider iwhjch, if any, have the hest caini te ha
acceîîtcd as nost applicable and best able te aceount for t he var ions plienenin
obsorved in cennection with the occurrence et mectalliterous Iudes, and mnore
paiticulariy those in> which gold is tae most prominent -metil. The varieus
theories preposed inay bc cI;%Fsd under the foi lowing heads -- 1Igneouq
injection, 2 Sublimation, 3 Aquceous ascen2ion, 4 Aquceous solution, 5 LiteraI
secretion, G oeus agesin 7 Electrical cuirrents.

T'he theory of iweous ùiýectieo: suppos-s that the qurtrz or othax inntrix
et t veinq or Iodes tcgether with tho contained mnetils or minerais lias
heen tered int fikureý., cracks ur cavities, cauieci in ineet c-.%es by te saine

inosforce that injectcd the velà inater, and that thesa having hecomoa
sulidifiedi ix> the ÇLgtsî:,ç, the Iodes %vero thus tornied. It therefora sup)poRes
tihe formattion et veins and Iodes te have tiiken place very rapidiy, and in
close prexiinity te violent volcanlie disturbiînlces.

The sublmation thcory contîders that vein, fissures were filled by the
condensation et voiatiliz.'d nîctals and minorais derivad tram semae portion
ef the interier of tha earth where intense heat prevailed.

The advocates of the aqiieofz8 ascension 1hcoiry argue that tho interai
waters conitiingi the nantais in solution have rigen iu fissulres or crackse ix>
the üarth, and precipitated their contents upun theo iv.411, or sid's ot these
fissures, (and in> any cavities they c'juld obtaini accesa te,)i until they wera
almost or entirely liled with ]ode matter.

Those n-be support tae nq:eoua' souhdiou thcorq beliaea that ail] the
contents et minerai Iodes 'vere wrashed in froni aboya.

Lu feral etacre!îon accounia for the formation of mnost veins nnd Iodes hy
stating that the rock vunclosing the Iodes contaîns in its-elf nearly or -iii tht'
constituants of tho veine, aud that tieso have «graidlly sicctînuilsteîî in tha
Iodes in consequeuco osf ivster dis.eelving "a1ritus mi1nerais and mî'tais troin
the ceintry rock, and then atter filterns g through tae walî et the fissure
redeîîesitinxr ail or somo etf them.

Mfoitlar aqqrc9aimn considers that the minerail and itataIs et the
veina fiavu cullectL-d te-gaiiber in> a someiwhat similar mtariner Wo tit in wh:ich
minéris collcct tog<-thcr la the ciystaiiine rocks, for instance, like prgmnatite
iii grisnite aud the conceutrie laver% in orliictilar duiotixo.

Tmose ivho support the eltctrical hypothcsis, :.ty tixit bath the formation
et the fissures and the collection ut the initierails in thai couléd ha produced
hy electrical action.

The ndvocat-a of cech et theso slevori theories have provcd te n certain
extent the popsibility of veina et mineýrais btng formed in accordanca wvith
their views, and interestiDg have been the exjierinients made tu support their
arguments. blagnetitu fur instance has bc-en formed by sublimation in>
te,. traratory furaces as %vail as in volcanit fissures, and 1)aiibiêe suceecled
%çitiî the nid of fluorine in ferming tin ont', oxide ot titaniimn, and quartz by
sublimation. ])îrochen passcd gaseit an.d mnetallic vapTR inte heaedi gls
tulîrs nd obtqîned crystsls et blonde, lion j'yrutce, galen, sulphito ot silver,
#uiphito of nntiîuony, nd sulphaie et bismîutht. Electricity la shon-n te ho
capable ef crenting fissures imd filing theau n-ath metals hy an experimemt
nmade by Nlr. R. WV. Fox, v-ho produced fissures in cday and fillcd theme witli
metallie substance@ by mens et elcctricai curtants genuerated artificially.

Water under heai and pressure has bccn 8howxn te dissolve or decompeso
ertain minerais snd redeposit thair constitueras or sente of thoa in ether
mlinerai forme.

Fienures are known, sucli n bte Steant Bont Springs, about fourteen
miles froni the Gi.. 't Conmstock Lode, Ihat are in the actual proess et being
filcd vitiî a depo8it froni he.sted %vater and ap..... Veri.a of cry8ballzzed

ImineraI have been found in cracks in thn mnasonry ix> the botrom et a
furnace, cither throulh injection of the nrietais cemapesing thora in> a niolten
statc, Or lsY sublimaition, and evrry oe n-it any chemîical knewledgeo j-nows
bion nietaie compounds c-an lie prodimeci ix> the Isibonatery l'y preccpîtating
mêlais front solutmon, nd hoiw thesa niuîy hc redisselvcdJ aud aposited agnin
in other muineral formis.

(To bco Conftinued.)
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TEE (JRITIO.

HOME ANI) FARIv[.
Hensin FED, <ûiiiîd-ac andi colts slîsul bu turnaoI otto gr.isî

as Bool als it is fit, beentîse grass contaius n large porcontaga uf ttllbuîîîiiioitla,
and iL Es n goond ration ini it.soi' ; but if soea grainî ean bu tîddp.d, su n>uch
tho botter.

I roîîîomber reading of a mnan wliu %winteu'ed liEsi colts on strau' ant rent.
This ie eertiniy a cîeap, Icinti of fied, anti, in tirnoes of great ssrareity, woulcl
answer Lita purpese ; but Et is very îvotk in mîuscle proslueitî eloînsonts.
Grain would grontiy imîprove tii fod, ant iEt woud bc i'cunelsîy te feoti It.

WVhouî the coits are te bc %wcaned, skiîînmtl nîiik is one of tihehet thiîg that
clin bo given. It Es in a llquiti statu, anti, tlieforo, vcry easy te dîgcs8t, and it
contains wlîat, colts îîeed at thai, tinîs; antd uft-titieBc farinîers livû elziîîaîîied
iniik thant couiti bo easily sparoti for tiîat purpose. Grotîud uai.a, %vitli
about eufs.iiftiî part of corn'îîîcal andi n pint ef oil.ciko, iniiglit bc giv'en in
addition to tho îîîilk. Th> rations g'tven tiepenti te ai gien,ýt sxtelît un te
sizo, kinti andi gecoral get-up ef herses. Svîîtti arc liard keepers, and require
moefa food ; otherri are cisy tu keep, îîud require less. Osso itst Erîcreas. or,
decreso the rations accordingly. TI'iî ftalluwing table, taks'n troun IProf.
Stowart's work on "aFooting Animals" nîy buocf Isu in shuné tho colis-
psosition of our commonest food En Ontario c

Aibuminoitis. Ca-dsn'hydrate.g. Fuît.
Meadow hqy, nmedium..5.4 PIC li1.0 p.C, 1.0 File
Clover Il s "........ :.7.0 38.1 1.?
Qat straw.................. 1.4 40.1 0.6

Wheat titrav ..................... .8 35.6 0.4

Pess ................ 20.2 54.4 1.7
Cern (Western) ........... T 5 67.3 3.1
llariey ......... ................... 8.0 58.9 1.7
Whet-bran................ 10.0 48.5 3.1
Gr. oil-cako ............... 27 8 33.9 2.1
Turnps ........................... 1.1 6.1 0.1
Carrots ...... .................... 1.4 12.5 0.2
It wiil bo seen that the table gives the per cent. of albumoids, or muscle-
prodîîcin ô eletuents ; carbo-hyd rates, or what ir; breathiet eut by animais anti
what susctius heM, in them; andi fût.

This noble animal, the horse, is mias best andi niost~ useful frienti. les
tisus maille burdens pationtly, willIngiy and kindly ; ant i n rettIJI llîaî

shouit aiu'ays' treat hiin kindly, whieh ii; an imtportant factor, feeti hiîn
jilidicioely, lînutite hEma inteliigently and tenu film circfuily.

WVe are En receipt of the îSeed IManîual of D. M Ferry & Ce , Windsor,
Ont., te the preînised issue ef wlîich we referreti ini this columnu of
IHE CRITIC of the 18th Jttn.:-It Es; a liaudsissu nut profusoiy iilustratcd
phamphlet volume ef 131) pages. Mehssrs Ferry's largt- esLtblislimauls semi
te bu en a par with thoeof etny seeds morchnts En thîe Stastes, their lîead-
quartera boing et Detroit, that at WVînd2or hein- a branclî.

A iery gond articles on poultry raisin- in Mcisse'.r .Illuetrated, (The
Massey Press, Toronto, 50 cents pIer aflUuni ) n paper wu slrotîgiy
rccornmendcd En otîr issue of 15ti tilIt., cencludes, tius," Illi shippîng poultry
te tuarkcet cendi iL dressoti." M'a are net quiteu sure lion tho iwritor would
deine dressing, but wo knew what eur own idea ef iL us, andi it is by ne

means that of thc ,tver.ige Nova Scotian farmer andti s wîfe. Tho uancoutil
lookin ô statu En whîcilî poultry cernes into the Halifax mnarket Es a discredit te
Dur formers. It ié, we bolieve, gonerally drawnr, but dressing, wlîcli ire tasko
to consi2t ef noat, syaimetrical andi ornamnental trtissing,, is oirncst unknown.
M"'e roineilltlr a period whlen the savages who thon cahotd thoînséel's fainters
in Ontario habitually threw away te lîcarts, lEvers andi kidnoys of slicepl,
pige, andi cali'es, andi knejw of ne use or dcsire fer the delicato sieotbreitd
of tho latter. Tho Nova Scotian f mrater of to-day is En -. tivanceofe this
state, but his presantation of hia jsoultry for the miarket Es stili ittterly
uncivilEzed. What dues ho do >ith the> lEvers ansi gizz.irds uf fowis?
Throw them aiway, wo suppose ; perhaps En the interest of fair plty, that nu
oenaIney bo s0 far favered above hisi or lier fellows nt the dinnor or luncheen

table as to get what Es knewn En civiiition as t'ne asliveýring." But ho
might romembr-er loarn if he doms net know-tlîat nîany poople prefer
the gizzard oven te the livor, and that a fewl ie net roaly presentablo et
table unlesa tho liter Es trusseti under one wEgandi the gizzard under t'ho
catber.

OUR1 COSY CORNERI.
A cornbiug-towol, for a lady te throw over hier sheulders while coxnbing

lier hair, Es a t.owel doublet se es te ierma a sort of a yoe, with a daop
boralar andi fringe across the front and bacir. Tho front Es cut open up the
middle, an epening for the nock Es shaped out, andi broad plents «ire laid te
fit over the shoulders. A frill of torchon, lincît or crocheted lace Es tun
areunti the nock. Tho fronts and back arc thon ducorateti with iettcra or
designs En otline stiteb, in entbroidory cetten- reti, piuk, bina, b)rewn or
block, accerding te the celer in the border. Such a îowal, rccently displayed,
bat a dcep blue border. In deot bluo upon ena front was emibroidored a
brush, on tbo othos: a conîb, %vhEle on the Ixick >vas the motte, '1 A WVoman'a
Crowning Glery is Her Hair.

etCatogan," a word or xnysterioîîs signification, Es leonilng on the
fashionsiblos horizon. Strictly rpcaking the French word 'a Catogan a mens
e club, and tho serions imnportanceof t tiis fact may ho estimatêd iviîeîîire
repott the lateat intelligence thst the liair se %vorn high over tlîa brou' in
Parisnd arrangeti et tho bacl, in esa "Catogant." a

TO VIE DEFj%.-.t rerson citrrei cf Deafnaem anti noisoes in the licad cf 23 yerirs
stanaing iy a simple remedy, will sentI a dcci uItien o! ri rz10ny rcnonwbo apies

oNiciioLsoex, 1 77.McDougal Streot, Newî Yorkc.

,a7 Ic:E cr $1.OO.

03K P-1' MI LLI ON.
1. Thse W'ldow fledott lPasers. T'ise bock ove à3 l'egn WolIVg laitle Lyto ho

-oisic e laugh %lis von crv 54 liny liy ,i F. luwrLytn ;lc
2. % 'raer isvening Rcreations, a collection utever bas read Shsu re's '?lr.otc e

Acting.. Charades. T1ableaux. Gaines, lizzles. etc. ISS ltaselzss . lPrince cf Abyssinie. Iiy Dr.
:j llck to thse ORsi hloge. A z'lve. i "Y Senmuel Joli%o Oie of those i,îignortail witaigs

Cccit îîay, auiser of Il iîsden i'ertts." la) a mas.%ter mind winch no one cal% aiToîi noîtIo
4 Dialogues. Rcitatos undi Iteaulîngt, a rend. Il is a story of the humena irart in ais

thoice collection for eclisot exhibitsn. tic. isap1îest moedç Andî iîîab'esî asatiots. P'art I
ô *l'se Standard Letter Writer for Ladres sd 5i0. ltassela% l'rince cf Abyssinia l'art Il.

tenîleiiien,. a comnplot: guide ta corres .onlemee. fîT Pla it î lacpae i las' ~ en ,Why antd
0. 'Flic Froxeit Ileelb. A NovelI 1ty %Vlikie Vihst l' rt.hy.ATie

Collin%. anîhor cf 'Tise %Vantait iii WVhite,- etc. 88. Deoml1 Ai' Atlantic Ep.sode iiy Justin Il.
T. Resi Court Feits. A NordI. Ity %fis Henry Nlc(arthy A posserful andi sisesting st.oy of lire

WVeosl. auîisot uf Il E2st Lysne," iec. cil an AtiscriCaIlis lier
Ij. '1he Lady cf the Lake. Ily Sir Walter Scott. 59. Juia andi lier Rontro 11), Davidi Christie
of ail the works of Scott nsone 1% more beatlutfiii Murray ''h is .tithr i. ý.ist. enîotis amid ray

n 1 tipisi Nt. Noet.hlytis aittir o î~. 'iseLad cfLyon%. lly Sir E. litswe
lIera Tisorne i. eog E L lioun T i tise lay as seen in thse celebratesi
lu). Aines% Il.rton A Neveu 1,-GoeEit. ?Y ï ie t.t, e nanîr Il ranki as tise prettiest

asîsior cf ' Ti %lits on tihe Flott! ' etc. 1iictue cf ulevo.ion ever piaces io tise mtage.
Il. Lady Gwendatinscs Dreai. A Noves. 11

Y G1 The Cricket ci, tire learth. Il), Charles
tabe augthor cf -- Dora Thorne.- cc% Oeo h %-ets hnsec rte

L. Thie blystery cf tise lioly Tree. A Ncvel laicens. A o e il foetr tising b ear rptthos.
liy the anthor cf«- Dora Titorne.- C2 by abc Iek n Ailloe Dâfr ils bEatLyona Uion.

13. Thse Budget cf WVit* Ilumor andi F~tin, a large A stirring star>- cf the elsi Neilpoliten days, by an
collection cf fuinn stories. poeins and jokcs. anlisor Who invenîs incenlions PlRots, l'art Y.

14. John l1owerb3ank's Wife. A Navet. Diy Miss 63. ltil. de.
hMulock. autisr of IlJohn Hlifax. Gentleman." rA. Calderon tise Couîrtier. Diy E. Ilulwcr Lytton.

15. Tise Grey WVenian. A Z4cvel. 1yh Mn. Oncoftseiesteî tisegreatanthors isoicisorise.
Gaskell, autisor of I' Mary flarton.- etc 63 Sise: or Adventssres ira tise Caves cf Kor.

16.Sîxeenonsîct Stridb PopularAttirs. Biy H. Rider llagrard. Tise vigor and varîely cf
emibrecing lave, isumorous and detective saegles, tise bcok maki e.speciailycisarminc. ils narrative
%tories of society lifet cf asivenisîre, cf raîiway imparts a titrili as il glides tisrcighis wonderfol
liie. etc . ail very, interex tiflg. sceis and cvrnts. Part 1.

.1. Ja,.pte Det'% Secret. A Noves. Hl Mlas o8. P'art il. do.
Mi. F. Br2ddon~ autisoer cf"I Atrora Floyd,' etc. 67. Part l do.

18. Fan% y ýVrk for HionteAdertîment, inengare- 68 Part IV. do.
ly ncv -rotk upon titis subject. ccntaitalng easy andi Wo ulldog and i nterily. fly Davidi Christie
praIcticîl instructlicn% for nsaking ferney baskets, Mîuray. A spicy story cf isnman cisaacter. flot

w all z~ets, brackets, neele woîk. embrcidery. a bit overdrawn
etc.,* plofusecly andi elegasstiy ilnustraied. lu. Tise Comhtsg Race, or New Utopsia Dy Bir

10. Grimt*~. Fairy Stories for tise licnn8s E. Blilvr Lytton A îisrilîing sntoryof lifeancng
Forest -oiieetion of fairy sîcries ever pîtblitisxo. an ideal peopsle ilt tise centre cf tise caris. lrt!.
Cisilirets are deligisid wisthebtt. -. 1. l'art 1l. do.

'2.Manual, cfliquette for Ladies and Gentie' 1 st neDaic faiiWr fRv
tic?, a gtiide te politenels and gocd breedlng. GeoreCêadRApticf'rtbîonsth
gaii: rules ofmrodern ctaquiette for ail occasitns. %orlc«rs. îly is brother, John A. Haddock.

111. lisefol Knowltdge for tise Mliona lisasdy part!1.
bock ci nsefsl, infomation for ail! 73. l)t Unie Deatis. etc. P'art Il.

22! Tise h omeir Cock nock and l'am l-yiocian. 74. lise Trial cf ilicwick. Diy Charles Dickens.
conîaining isundlress cf excellent ccckinig recispes Titis is tise ri ligne tise emtire story cf tise railant
and bails te housekeeepers;. also ielling bit te l'ickwicks atlvcnitires wjth tise imossobl
cure ail commens aimtents by simpleisonte renedies. .îIrs Ilardeli lias (peru i en ctdfran.
'23. Illanners andi Cutsoms in Far Asia Land%. 7.15. Alian Quamermnalit hy Hi. Rider liaggard.

An inicerstmng andi instructive book cf tra.vcl. 1n bass ""crs cf Aican adcnwure, lise autisor
dectib'ttg tise peculiar 114e. habits., mianner anti surpAýas tielowing siescriptîse s'igor %iartling
cutiso f peipie cf foreîgn contrtaries. situation and tisrilling activiiy wlsiei madie IlSise'

'24 lai lopsîlar liailads Saine sîze as %lacet sucs a revelaion ait actie i. l'art I.
mistsi. WVords cf ail lise old and new- sctigi. 7 6. Atlan t>u2îermain, l'srt 1l.

25 Callesi flack. lly Ilngs Conway- 77. Allan C2nalermain. P'art Ili.
26 Attse Wceld'î huierey-. A Noves l!y Fler- 7p4. Allen Q2uaieta Part IV.

ence w~arien, altier cf 'Tse Ilosîse on tise -. 9. rise Kni gitsbridge: Myitry. fly Cisarles
Mass"etc. Reade.

.a7. Milsirei Yrevanien. A Noves Ily IlTse $0. Dr. Marigelsi. Ily Chanici D)ieken%. Read.
'Dttchcsç," asitiar of "'%lolly 11awn,- etc. able. langitable. ansi a suire antidote te duit care.

28. IlrDa'. A Novel. Ily tise atsîhor of $1. john MIilton. WVien.Why ,nd Whathc wrose.
ICaîReti IiBy"I> Il A l'aine. Thtis great sî'rk is full cf sur.
2-1. Shidow cr. tire Snow. A Ncves Bly B3. L. prises, ansi ose cao gel .1 better idca cf Milton. i%

i ,uten.!th of"41iread.tnd-Csetr, andi K isses.' tsmmey, style andi works, froint ts%3t5cts. titan fre
3. Lelire. A oel ly Mary Cecil 11ay, aîy oîher sourc.

autitor cf I~l renda Vorke." b2 Tise H;kunted lieuse Dyv Sir E. Biulwer
3t Galsosel's NI>rragec Ily Wik, ohmsn Lytton Une of tise creat asîtiss's qsîatntest con.

St.Ra gtise WhisitnIt. A iovetl, lly Nary ccsii andi mnoI happily taiditoes
ci liayD. aiîor cf" uld *%fRe o lioe)-,'* 83. Cleusîi ansi Siînsne. !ly Citarles Reade.

33 culy CarlRe. A paves. by Miss Ni. E A isarnily ld xtirry cf fari life.
hiradilon. auiser cf "'Lady Audlry'i Secret.'* etc 84 Loys. Lardsl Ilerestord . y tise"l Duchess.

s4 A Golden Dassi. A nosel. l'y tise authe.r cf This cliarmaiei scs.ily sto riOe cf tise bot frain
"Dora Tisorn."' tabc pen tsf tise peptîlar attiSr.
35. Valeîie'aFate. Anoael.byhtrs.Aliesansier. F -5 jade. cf ail '1trades. liy chats Reade.

autisor of I'Is:e ing 0.1'tc Fuill of comis:a siiiaiicns. ltm)* incidents cf trAvcl,
30. uits Rse.A nraves. Ly Walkie Collin%. ansi îtrilling asivenînrcs as keenercof.ms elephant.

33e.. Annler.RoA cnavel. by NIns H!enry Wooed, Fi;. Suseet is *Iriîe Love. liy tise IlDucisx.
athor cl " East Lynne" A touchin; stôr> of disappoinsmecnt, extrangement

38. Tise 1.aurcl huis%. Diy ' Mis, Mlck. aith,)r ansi rcetsciitîon.
cf "*John Hlalifax. Gentleman.** etc. $7.. 'lise liatinitesat. !y Cisarlce Dickens.

39. Robinson tsoe A tshiling narrative cf Tise action i% impid, .paIsosioiciing, andoneoerais,
advecnitures in tise Sosuths lacafsc, by lianiel lleFoe witli lautstr. iey :Ittu tran.

-go. liese te Make Pl'otry i'ay- An illîstrated FmSi. On Mer %t'eî!dinizbMorn. Biy 11ieshahlt. Clay.
scries by tise F.ditcr cf Faim ansi Garden. A %cry sarong andi cisarning character. aiory.

41. i'arlor blagic ansi Cisemîcal Experimmnîs, a abcsîndin,; in stziking situsastin ansi Stirling nsar.
bock s<itis iundrecdi cf amting trickx. rative.

.12. Geins cf tise 1'ots, 'l ennysen, Lcnrfcllcw. 99. Tisat Lait ]Reharsal D3y tise IlDucseas
Wittser. Blyron, Shelley score, ansrumny tisers. A racy ansi c.%teiing utoty, fuU of eqîtisi sur-

43. Bui'ldisng plans lor i'ractical. lAw. Ct prises andi fîmsels turneii points.
Iliss. A foul descriïtien antd plant cf egit I10. Eric Dcring andi Otiter Salaries. Dy. tise

moderrisbousesituelace .01111 $OOte0S84500- "I)ucbess.*' Thtis popular Siriter i% ai'ways
44. Anecdoctes cf P'ublic bien - WVasiington, sprigisîly anti keen and makýeci tise mcii cf icideisi

Franlîn '%Vebster. Clay, ansi aIl tise Rading men. ansi dec<ription
45. £s'ep's Fables. Chiltiren have reati tisei 91. Worths or w'altis. Agi exqtmisite zloty cf

andi grosen people quotesl tisem for centuries. ituman charaes wsicis holds tise reader Io thse
46. gtoineo endS ulies. lly William Bllack. An rus. Titorcngitly enjoyable.

rxqtîisitr sketch et iard foolishi lovera. usho minglce.ym.! . Thte Prie ci a salle. Tise herea ix a Nibulisi.
tede sentiment wti glase lttiiereti in a way te tise heroîne au nispcctiiig lady wise escapea ts

make everybody le.iser lîfe in a inarvelotîs way. A tale cf msnyxîries.
41 Enecis Arden. ansi dises geins. lly Alfredi Ws. Site FelI in Love seitislier liuib2nti. Full

Teimnyson For psiity of style. gcnsimne sweetness cf passion andi plot. Replete wiîis lierim, tees.
ansi tostchingil ateos, tise grcat poet Sa% never litr- dernes%, temnptaliees ansi trîsîmpis cf rigt.
passIx', asIlnochs Arsden." -lon .O Sandna's Oaît. A spiiesi story showîng

4s. C rdinai Rieliets 1 Sir E 1l. Lyton ste devomon cf wcmaa voiler tise ban cf a iteavy
49. Peul andi Virginia. Bernaîlin De S%. Pierre catis. andt arnis trying home %nrroiioslnsng.

Titis elegant isouseisols clauset tentws i neaneas e3 l'. V c'sPrs A star>' wiscse myalegry,
and! beasîty witis ev'ery teatinti l'art!1An ari r tare ingentenusly matiainei til tise plot

W0. peau, ansi Vîrzaniai. l'art IL. i% tinveilei Il- tise expositre: cf dcccit ansi tniumpit
51. Miss Tccs.cy's Mission. ansi Ladulie. Tve et juîstice.

cf titrise raindy conceivesi ansi cisarmin;1y tos Dil rccmii;: a Dii strit A mode] ir in
storacs cf home ansi duty %% litci aresresis ans iansp ire witîrisa 3true Iters protes sthe beijtg.ansiabe

b2. l'e; WcVffinrton. lOy Chaltes Reade. Tis alTeessions rentier tise gnmt sîifcos t edict.
sna5.ttpiece by tise gant nevehixl as Dne cf tbrase: M.. <)ny bv h>igitt antiMsslrn Tise
ecarisi mese làti wiihgetitnacuaetitgly uhioleiome sitri tabat leavc Cybctiy
l,isr vco scsihhc;ramnsretplr brg eand bette.- for tire reatisng.

Wo catis nslw ftzrn'tsh th liloic nineatysîovct of t!ic.c b:uoloa %vil one yearg tsulsrerikstion
(eitser neS subsiribeti or tecab, Tîisi Cniei for '25:or t0 si 1l new suhlsct 1ibers

ti clii astisamuibcr 'l'in their t'ecout to iita~~ a~'i a fre «n 0 o in bt bv i:o c~ii~idnl

Isoola fo 10 cntm rat7 fnr la cets 1fo 0c t,5 orciesulr.od htv<i 7for20.Ssi s xni se ait to ;îy adeuanre'îtrossiê Stnp a , butai rOtas oo "ei n. c JIlIrX .
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CII ES S
Ail communications for titis <lepartment

should be Addreue~d- Cuas EnîToii,

The proprietors of Titz Cui-ri aller two
prizes11-t onOisIt of books un Chess--to
th... szbcribcrs wio altali send ln the grent.
est siumber cf corret solutions during the
current yoar. No entnco feo reuired

TO CORRESPONDENTi.

J. flowney, Halifax.-Ton days for
inertion in second issue from date of
putblishing Prebleni.

Mrs. IL. Mosey.-You aro correct.
Printer'a error. Mluch ohhtged.

ERRÂ,T.-In Probloni Nu. 7 1, Rook
et B3lack Q's sq, tihould bc a black R.

Fred Mackio (Est Ratford, Eng.)
-Wlcome to compotition. Thanka.
Solutions to !?roblems 64 and 65 cur-
rect.

By an ovoreight thore arc two
Problerna nunibared 68, comeegitora
will pleaso cali theni 68a, 68b. Crcdit
will bo givon accordîngly.

Solution to 68b.-B to Ks Kt 3.
Correct solutions to the abovo re'

coived froin rs Il. Mosely and J.
'%V. Wallace.

SKE'rCIHU FIIOM FORaloN Tn&vnr..
To have judgcd the Man by hie

appoarance would bave beau the
groateat; injustice, for ho was as pica.
tant and gentie a companion as one
might welI wish Vo meet, nover givinig
the alightea: offience by word or ges.
turc.

At the next hoard Bat a pair of
octogenarians, who spent the greater
part of the day, playiog Cheds iii
anticipation of t1io final checkmate.
Thoir eyes were dimx, their comprohen.
sion slow. How often in a .;mc did
one place s piece enpre .se ttnd th(
other not see it? Ilow oiten woulè
they over-look a mate in two, nay
aveu mates on the inove 1 Stijl Vhe3
wvould play away at %lie gamts, anc
e-njoy lit probably muri than masters
To the very imperfection of their plai
they owed that quiet enjoyment, fa.
nobody ivould stop tu look ut thei
gaine, not aven the oinipresont, sug
gezting nuisaance." They would no
brook intortference any more thai
youngcr heade, for Chess bringa t
ths Surface tho puguacious qualities c
a man, however weîi ho xnay be ahi
to bide thint in other pursuita.

At the ]ast board sa& a middli
aged descendant of Shen, ivhose bal
soemed to have found uncorufortabl
ita location on top of thoi bond, fc
though thero was certainly plenty (
rooni, Stijl it bail vacated its naturi
premises and settled in the uieighbo
hood of the moutb, may be on accoui
of grcalcr facilitics for irrigatioi
Hie partner was a very nervous se
of a follow, censtantly active, tVwistil
a match or Chesaman betweon b
fingers, or drumming ou the boa,
or on tbe floor, or Lumming somethîn
Vhe air of Which nobody ever caugl:
or tilting his chair backwards. Thi
Were rapid players -and apicod t!
gaine with lucid or sarca8tic romnan
lit the case might bo, but tg6,neral
extolling the utter ignorance of t'
other.

Hero in an and gamo as a SamI
of thoir atrategy :

WHIKTE B.LACIZ
K nt RDsq. KaetQsBq.
Q at R3 Qat KKt3
RaM.e KRZ, QR Bts at KR, QR
J3sat Qt3, q2 Baet q~3

Ktnt Q sq. Kt nt Q3, K2
Pa et QR2, Q132,

Km3 Ps et QR2, QxV2,
Q132, KBS,
K2, KR2

White, having the movo, played lB ta
KG, and blscek, bpnt on gobblîog,
onsvercd 1 Q takes P, wvhoreupon
followed

211 toB Bq. 2Q to M
3R1 te B34 3Q Vakea Kt ch.
4K toKt2

At this juncture Bilack oned bis
oyes ividc., kuockcd the pieces aven ini
diagust, chariged the coloer, amistarted the 47th gains of Vh day a
îvhieh the score ivas proerved, net-ý
withstanding ite insignificanco; and,
liera it je.

WHITEn BI3CK
1 PtoKX4 .Pto K4
2 Kt to QB3 KtVoKB3
3 PVtuKB4 P takes P
4 Pte Kô Kt toKt sq.

F tuoQ4 P to KKt4
6Klt to B3 Pto KKtb
7 B to QB4 P takea Kt
8 Castles B to n'
9 Q takeB P Q toK2 Il

10 Qiltakoa P B Lakes B
Il Q takes B Nt takes K3 ?

....... ... Unaware of the
mine under bis foot, which i8 geing
te raies hima off bis base.
12Rt to Q5 Qto BsBq.
13 Kt takea P ch. KÇto Q q.
14 Kt takesl R Kt to K2.
15 ptRKG P toQ4
16 Q to B7 eh. Kto KsBq.
17 P takes P cb. Q takes P
18 R takes Q X takcs R
19 Btakes Pch. KVtuB3
20 R taieSKB ch. Kto'Et2
21 Q to Kt3 ch. Kt to Kt3
22 IRto B7 ch. XKtl'R M
23 Q toK3 e. K tu R4
24Bte B3 ch. B m.

.If Kto R5,05Qto R6eh.
25tB ch. k to0R5

2 6 P to t3 K to B6
27 B3 to Kt2 mate.

fly titis tume the quartette was
on the point of suffocating, and only
by a hasty retroat avo.ided fuiraisbînig
an addition to the Katzenellenbogen
ceniotory. Dreams of arrogantBl3shops
aud rnurdoed Queens stolo into theur
,,le,,e, 5that the rising sun %roke up
four miserablo Loinga. Fortunniely,
tho tramp in the monninig air acon
counteibalanced the nauseous effects
of Vhe past ovoning.hes

DRAUGHTS-GIIECKEIIS
Al Checicer communications and exebanges

s hculd be addressed to W. Forsyts, 36
Graf ton Street, Halifax.

t Thse proprietors cf Tiar Caineo ciTer two
prizes-to coast af books on Choekers-to
thoso subscrbers whochisl stend ia the great.

test nuxabor of correct solutions during thse
current year. No entrance fo required.

PitoDrL= 91.-Tho position was:
hlack mon 1, 4, 15, 18, 24;, Wbite
mon 7, 13, 14,21, 26; white to play

Yand draw.
S7 3 14 9 Il 15 2 2

il 24-27 1- S 27-31 19-24
y 3 7 7 11 15 22 26 22
0 15-19 5-14 31-27 drawn.

.0 PntonLtu 92.-Tho position was:
black: man 24, kgs, 28, 32 ; vvhite
kg;, 23, 26, 31 ; wbite to movo snd
in.

23 19 27-32 22 18 24-27
39-27 31 26 27-32 2"-1
26 22 32-27 18 23 w is

PROBLESI NO. 95.
An ending that occured in the Inter-
provincial match bettvcon Messrs.
Forsyth and Gaskin, Fehruary 22n *d.

Blackc mon 5, 6, 14, kgs. 21, 32.

White mon 13, 20, 21, kga. 7, 15.
White to play and win.

The Inter-Provincial cheekor match
hotween Our Chocker Editor, Wm.
Forsytb, and Henry Osekin, of St.
John, N. R, wae concludod on Wed-
nesday. Following lis the score :

Naine.

Cross .................. 1
Old 14th ..............
Cross ................. I
Old 4Vh ..... ;..........
Glasgow................
Laird and Lady ........ I
Cross................... 1
Laird and Lady........ 1
Cross........... ...
WVill o' the Wisp.. ..
Cross...................
Will os the WVisp....
Cross ...................
Old 14th................ 1
cross ... .............. 1
Old 14th................ 1
Cross...................
Kelso...................

iCross .................. 1
Liird and Lady ........ 1
CIoss...................I1
lLaird aud Lady ........ 1

1 Cross ..................
1 Kolso................... 1
5 Crossu..................
3 Laird and Lady......... 1
î Croass.............. .. I
B Old 14th ..............
D Single Cerner...........
0 WilI o' the \Visp ....... 1
1 Single Cerner .......... 1
2 WVill os the Wip ....
3 Single Corner .......... i
4 Lird and Lsdy........I
5 Cross................... 1
G O)d 14th .............
,7 Single Corner .......... I
8 Defianco ...............
;9 Doctor ...... ....... I.

40 Irregular................. 1
41 Single Conr1...
42 Dofiance ....... ......... 1
43 Old l4th................ 1
44 'Will o' tho Wisp ....... I1
45 Switcher ............... 1
46 Blristol.................. 1
47 Switchor ............... 1
48 Irregular................ 1
40 Cross............. ..... 1
50 Croass............ 1

33 8 9

]Blank forma, (muitabie for botit Cheu ana
Chckers), for coîsying, dawn jîrobîcots, 1_a

Salli shoots, nisimbered, and wiLI appro-
pti&te hengsfarrccordiugg;atnes. Twenty-
fvo for I5c

For sale1 n. C41110 Of1îce, Hlalifax.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERY .
tTnder the Patronage of Rov. Father Labello

Etbiished ln 18$1.under theActof Qucee,
32 Vict. Chap. 30. for the licit of

tiehoesa oite oo
îtiz3tion of thse Province

of Qutbcc.

CLASS D.
The 2Ist iMontlly Drawing wviU talco place

On WEDNESDAY, March 20th, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Ites Entate wcrth $5,00<.00

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Reai Estate Worth .... $5.000 $3.»0
1 Real Estate Worth .... 2,000 2,000
I Real Estale Worth....1,000 10
4 Re2l Estates Worth ........ 540. 2,000

10 Rel Et ai.s Wolîh ........ 300 3,000
30 Furolturt SUt. Worth ... 200 ",00W0 Fssrniturt sets Worth ... 100 0,000

200 Gold WV.It.hes Worth ......... 50 10,0
1000 Sivct Watchet Worth..... 10 10.0000
1000 'Folet Sets................. 5 5,000

2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,Oo0.00

QUfers arc madie te ail wincrs ta paythe prizes
cash, lets a commission of 10 per cent

îvîoo,rs' naînca not pubiished unlets speciaiiy
authorized.

DRAWINGS ON THE THÎRD WE)NFSD&Y
OF EVERY MONTH.

S. E. LEFEB3VRE, Secretary,
Ornîcas-19 ST. Jsssrs STr., MONTIraran CAh.

FARMIr!o. £m
.A s<ilendid Fruit Farm, in a flrst-eclass

eigitborhood. Tho fain consi.qta cf 70
cres of land, GO ef whiici lcis cice up)lassd
tsd 10 meadow. Alro, a ivond lot cf 25
cre5, 2 iuiej from tisefarin. Tso place euta
* tons cf huy, and yields 200 bushels Grain,
00 or M0 blishels cf Patatoes, and 200 to
MO busîtels cf Vegetables, besides a great
uantîty of sinali fruit ana Apples. Thse
tuaitl fruits comtprise 2J acres Strawberries,
acre Csooaeb>erries. &c.. 2,ý acres Criunberries,
ilanted lat spsring, bexideg J acres in nursery
tock. containing over 20,000 young trees
roto 1 te 4 yrears old. Tise archard contzae
G00 treee, A an bearing. anti wisiel yieldcd in
985 25 lbla. in 1886 M,5 blils., in 158 75

,Ils., ana: in ISSS 175 lbsît Gond 10 roomed
JoI180 asîd nil necessary out-buildingq. Price

J.5oo. Aptîty ta

Witshir~e&Go,

DRY (1O0D8!
STAPLE & FANCY.

FOREIGN AND DOMESI.
GREAT VARIETY.

'Kew Goods continuefy irniving at

PRIGES LOWER THAR EVER,
-AT-

"The BIIWHCF"
JOHN W. WALLACE)

CORNER GRAMMILE & DunJK MT.
Printod_'by Hlalifax Pninting, Co.,
161 HOMlS Street, Hralifaxt N. s3.


